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HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC

l Kid Gloves Free !

With every ladtoi’ or mlMm Jacket sold this week

(it one half price) we will give one pair of KID

GLOVES FREE. We atill hare a large lot of

jacket* in stock that we don’t want to carry over

if any kind of a price will sell them. We offer

any garment in oar stock at just one half price

and “ “ extra inducement for this

week only we will give one pair of kid gloves free

with every ladies’ or misses’ Jacket sold. We

have an especially good assortment of garments

left at 17.50, 110, 113.50 and one-half off.

Shoe Sale This Week.

See the bargain* we *e offering in men’g and
ladle* shoes for this week.

Overcoats.

We have a few overcoats left that we will offer at

lew than one-fourth 6ff regular prices for this

week only.

H. S. Holies Mercantile Go.

Tie Eitended !

Until February 1st,

I will continue to make my fadeless

waterproof AMERICAN ARISTO
Cabinet photographs fifteen for $2.

Stella Cabinets 91*25. Call and see them.

Mantellas, Little Queens, Happy
Thoughts at the very lowest prices.

E. E. SHAVER.
Gallery over Holmes’ Store.

X MEASURE
Qf cheapness is not how little you
nave paid, but what you have gotten
—now much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for
m°ney at .....
J. S. Cummings

The Tlilm a 9r L#u#r# hf jQkm

ft- Mb. Irk.

'C.PHl.hL I’M. k, Punk * W mcu tilt Co., n. V.

ihe inqtl celebrated hotel and bathing
place In the bland* j, whlc *

i» near the famous Diamond Hta<Li Sans

8ouc* hM htd f°F 1U guests some o> the
most famous literary men of the age.
'lark Twain speut a good deal of bU
uuie while on tb* Islands at this place.

Jiilci Verne and Hubert Louis Stevenson

•nude It their home. The latter In writ-
mg of this cool retreat, said:

ttny one deaires such old-fashioned

things as lovely scenery, quiet, pure air,

clear sea water, good food and heavenly
sunsets hung out before his eyes every

evening over the Pacific and the distant
hills of Waianae, I recommend him cor-
dially to the Sans Soud."

I fNttd several gentlemen at Hans

Houci who had very vivid recollections
of Stevenson. He U described by all as
a small man weighing, perhaps, less than

one hundred pounds, and an inveterate
cigarette smoker. It Is barely pomlble
that nicotine poison hastened the end of

this strange, mysterious, gifted man.

Mr. Timmons, city editor of The Ha-
waiian Star, said:

“I met Mr. Stevenson while he was
here, and was very strangely Impressed

by him from the first. I learned that he

was at Sans Souei, and went to call upon

him. Keaching the quiet place, I cross
ed the lanna and entered the house prop-

er. No one was In sight but a small or-

dinary looking man, who sat at a table
writing.

“ ‘Where is the landlord r I asked.”

“ ‘He is out,’ answered the small man,

and he went on with his writing.

“‘Well, perhaps you can answer my
question; 1 came to see Mr. Stevenson.

| |**The small dropped his |>en, arose

and, extending his hand, said:

“ ‘1 am Mr. Steve ison.*
“This was my Introduction lo this re-

markable man."

Then Mr. Timmons told me how Mr.
Stevenson came to write his famous
BOVei, “Dr. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde.”

“The novel was written on this island
and this town. The Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde live in Honolulu, and you will per-

haps meet him before you go. That nov-

el was the off-spring of a bitter religious

war lietween Reverend Father Dannion

and Rev. Dr. Hyde D. I)., who has
charge of the mission school in this city

for the training of preachers. The con-
troversy between the priest and Dr. Hyde
waxed warm, and Mr. Stevenson espoused

the cause of the Catholic priest. He
threw his whole soul into the conflict,

and for a w Idle it seemed as if we were
likely to have a religious war. Dr. Hyde
able, sharp and cutting, auswered him
from the pulpit and through the press
until the contest became personally
bitter.

“Mr. Stevenson had up to the time of

this controversy, it seems, entertained a

high regard for Dr. Hyde, but as the

wordy w ar grew bitter, lie fancied he dis-

covered in him a dual nature. At times

h«* thought the doctor the very perfec-

tion of a gentleman, a scholar and a
Christian; at others he seemed a demon.

This idea seemed to grow with his mor-

bid fancy, and he conceived from it Ills

wonderful novel."

I was anxious to meet Dr. Hyde, the

man who so strangely Inspired the won-

derful novel, and when I did meet him I
was impressed that he was more Jekyll
than Hyde. He is a tall, finely- formed,
highly cultured gentleman, with a fide
scholarly appearance. He Is secretary
of the Social Science Club, a meeting

of which I had the pleasure, and at which

place I met him.

The meeting was at the residence of
Dr. Hyde, and, although I studied him
closely ail evening, I discovered none of

the “Incarnate fiend," which Stevenson
represents Mr. Hyde to be In his novel.

It was while living at S ins Souci that

Rol*rt I/OuU Stevenson conceived and

wrought out his wonderful book, and I

decided to visit the famous resort. To
reach Sans Souci I had Only to take the

Waikiki street car, go to the end of the
line, and walk the rest of the way. The
ride is a pleasant one, and well worth the

time and ten cents It costs to make it. It

was about two o’clock In the afternoon

when I boarded the car driven by a na-
tive and went rolling along the street

past the government grounds and build
ings, past pretty houses half hidden by

graceful swaying palms, ferns, and the
rich tropical foliage, past banana planta-

tions and groves of tall cocoanuta, for

long stretches with the ses beach on one
side and a delightful Jgrove on the other.

The manager of the famous resort
showed me the room which had been oc-

cupied by Jules Verhe and Robert Louis
Stevenson, also the tables at which they

wrote, and narrated some anecdotes
about them. Their rooms fronted on the
beach. After a sea bath, I returned to

ish Royalist of the most pronounced

a Canadian by birth, Hewaa
prominent In pushing the lottery scheme
to which the mtsstowries objected so
strongly, Mr. Evans claims that It was

no worse to have a lottery on the islands

then for thousands of dollars to go out

the country every year to lotteries In

countries. At the time of the
rthrow of the Queen, he was In Chl-
cluelng up the contract with a com
of capitalists for the lottery. He

ug* that the Chioago people were to pay

the government five hundred thousand
dollars a year for twenty-five years o! the

franchise. Of this sum one hundred
thousand a year was to be expended
fof a cable to San Francisco, one hundred

thousand a year for the Oahu Railroad,
Wrauty five thousand for the encourage

meet of tourists travel, aeventy-flve
thousand for Improvement of roads and

bridges, and one hundred and twenty five

thousand for the opening of Pearl Har-

bor. Mr. Evans did not state what was
to be done with the ether seventy-five
thousand dollars, though it was probably

to be used as pin money for the Queen.
The rosy hued visions of Mr. Evans with

Royalists were all dissipated by the

cn revolt of the missionary element,

the subsequent overthrow of the
qusem^

The Royalists are still very bitter
sgiinst the republic. They always refer

to H contemptuously as the Provisional

Government, and the adherents of It are

styled P. G.’s. But they all have great

respect for President Dole. I have met
mor** than one who says the country la

safe in his hands. The* natives all re-
spnet him, but they want him to be de-
clared king. It is not the man they ob-
ject to, so much os the republican form
of government

All of the more intelligent Royallste,
however, admit that the republic has
come to stay, and even the Queen has
loat nil hope of being restored to the
throne, unless Great Britian or some
European power espouses her cause;
which even she admits is not probable

I have been informed that Mr. Charles

\VUson, the agent and trusted friend of
the ex-Queen, has declared that he is
willing to shoulder his musket to sup-
port the republic. He was the ex-Queen’s

tpaveeyriend in her hour of trouble. He
advised her against the promulgation of

the conatitution which brought about
her oyerthrow, but when he found she
was determined, ne declared he would
stand or fall with her. When the upris
mg came, he was the only one of her fol-
owt rs willing to fight the revolutionists.

The average Kanaka doesn't care a fig
about any sort of government. His mind
is taken up with luans, hulas and fishing.

To him life presents no serious problems

He devotes more energy to a fishing
party than to political matters.

The next day in company with Mr.
Timmons I visited the government build-
ing proper. It 1* a r large building, two

stories In height, with lofty ceilings and

a broad stairway. There is a largo hall
below, ornamented with handsome life
size portraits of Kamehameha I. and his
wife, Kamehameha IIM III., IV., and
their wives, and Kamehameha V. These
comprise all the Kamehameha dynasty,
the first great rulers of the nation. The
upper hall is decorated with fine portraits

ii oil, most of them life size. There is a

tine portrait of Queen Emma, the grand-
daughter of John Young, the mate of an

American ship who was the trusted ad-
viser and general of Kamehameha I.
There Is a full life-size portrait of King
David Kalakhua, on# of ex-Queen LUiu-
ok&lanl, or tfra. Dominus as she Is now
called, and her deceased husband, John
0. Dominus. There Is also a fine life-
size portrait in oil of Admiral Farr&gut,
who was very much admired by King
Kalakaua. Legislative halls, committee

rooms, and council chambers, with the

various rooms of the cabinets, are in this

building. The building before the rev-
olution which overthrew monarchy, was

known as the Palace, and Is even yet so

called by some, though monarchy is
rapidly passing away, and the spunky
title republic Is every day becoming
more firmly seated in the saddle.

The government buildings and all the
departments are guarded by soldiers.
The standing army, composed exclusive
y of white men, numbers about two hun-

dred regular soldiers. -The National
Guard and the Citlxen’s Guard awell this

number to about two thousand fighting
men. They have two Gatling guns, two
Hotchkiss rapid firing guns, two brass
six pounders, and some iron field pieces

Their force is sufficient to protect the

Island from internal troubles and from

filibusters.

Their greatest dread Is of Japan. The
Japanese, flushed with their late victory

over China, have gIVfcn < utterance to
some portentous threats against the Ha-
waiian Islands for discriminating against

thcm.r With a fleet of gun boats, a few
heavy guns, and two or three war ships
the Hawaiian* could easily defend them

WHOLE NUMBER 356

ThomuE* KrM^^^ntlirako who t. wive* »g»ta* the Japaoew. 'Thotf bar-
etopplna at Sana Souei, Mr. E»au. who bora are in excellent

foreatioo. faarl Harbor amOba harbor
of Honolulu have promontories, such as

K«ko Head and Diamond Head, which.
If fortified, would be impregnable bar-
riers against warships.

JOHN R. MUaiCK.

WASHINGTON LETTgft

Congress slumbers and the suffering
countrv waits. Necessary sustenance In

the shape of legislation is denied the

The lawmakers are droning
over the great emergency measures which

were born in the spark of activity during

the Christmas time*. The only import
wit resolution of the week, one that
rstlly tore the coogreeeioital cobwebs a

little, was the emphatic and far reach
log declaratieo aneut the Monroe doc
trine, which was embodied In the mea*
ure of Senator Davis reported to the
senate by the committee on foreign re-
lations. But even this patriotic and
pulse-stirring resolution was soon hyp-
notized Into a sleep upon the senate cal

endar by the multiple legislative 8ven-

gali’s who work their fell designs by
word of mouth rather than personal mag
net ism. The Davis resolution may
eventually pass, but if it does it will have

become almost impotent from the narcot-

ic poison of long senate speeches. In
ike bright vigor of its borning, It Is a

Wear and strong enunciation of the Mon-
roe Doctrine a more forceful declara-
tion than any yet introduced In congress

on the subject, and Its terms are so ex-

plicit they cannot be misunderstood . It

declares that the acquisition by a foreign

power of any territory ou the American
continent, by purchase, aggieasion, ces-

sion, colonization, protectorate, or by
control of the easement in auy canal, or

other means of transit scrum the Ameri-
can Isthmus, U an unfrendly act and
will not be permitted by the I'nited
Statee. The most important feature of
the resolution is that which touches upon

a new phase of the Yenezulan question,

the report that England and Venezula
may reach reach an agreement and that
English money can settle the boundary

dispute. The terms of the declaration
clearly mean that arbitration or agree
ment between foreign governments and

governments on the American continent
as to boundary disputes cannot become
binding or effective unless sanctioned by

the l uited Btates. It practically makes
this government the arbitor between for-

eign governments and those of the Amer
lean continent In all boundary disputes.

This point in the resolution is considered

the most important and pertinent ele
ment of the whole declaration at the
present time.

In the general dearth of effective and

potent action in congress, it U a"pl©asure
to note that the editors sitting in the big

halls of idleness on Capitol Hill aie not

lost in the current siesta. M<*t editors

enjoy few siestas, and naturally the edit-

ors la Congress are the most aggressive

in reform movements. Their profession
al training instills the habit of looking

for and detecting abuses with a view to
their eradication. They have also
“learned to labor and to wait.” Coogres

•tonal experience, if not professional
training, lias taught them that. Some
notable reforms have been inaugurated
by editors during the present session
She first, in the senate, was the congres-
sional funeral reform to which Editor
Peffer, of the Kansas Farmer, addressed

himself with a formidable spread of tell-

ing facts and convincing figures. He
made an unanswerable argument against

the continuance' of funeral junkets, and

to rcttmm to urireTc ro-
mains of legislative solons who go hence
in years to come will be conveyed to
their graves without an attendant bar
and gambling paraphanalia. It must
have astonished Editor Peffer to find
himself, for almost the first time in his

senatorial career, an object of general
commendation. And ha must have held
long communion of personal gratification
with his whiskers. The second import-
ant reform began in the imperfect as
semblageat the south end of the capito),

under the championship of Editor Lem-
uel Kb Quijg, of the New York Press,
lie attacked the chronic abuse of filing

the pages of the Congressional Record

with matter that has no business there.
It is notorious that this publication is a

dump heap for what has not said in the
two houses of congress. It is bad enough

that it carry broadcast in Rs pages much
of the drivel that is really drooled from
the mouths of congressmen, but It Is al-

ways gorged with numbers of long
‘Speeches to which neither house of con-

gress would listen. Under the “leave to
print" It has contained Epic poems and
has republished old books. The pub-
lication of undelivered speeches in the
Record is a fraud upon constituents, de-
signed to lend a degree of very simili-
tude to an otherwise bald and unservice-
able congressional representation, and
the constituents also have to pay for the
pretense. Even the published reports of
delivered speeches are not what the
authors said, In all cases, but what, after
reflection and editing, they wished they
had aakL il ls Aoped that neither Editor

Everything

if you wish lo, bat remember this,
you always

Save Something |

whan you trade at the

Bank
Drug Store

Waarn vary busy with our invoice
just at present but have got time
to call your attention to a few bar-
gains. The only way we can ac-
count for our big tea trade is tbit
we are selling better goods than
our competitors. Give us an op-
portunity of convincing you of
this.

Patent Medicines 1-3 to
1-4 off Regular Prices.

We haven't room to quote you
prices ou everything in the Hue
of patent medicines and drugs,
bat we are the lowest of the low.
Bring your receipts and prescrip,
lions to us and we will prepare
them correctly at reasouabie
prices. Don't buy anything in
the line of

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware

without first calling on u<i, as our
assortment always embraces (lie
newest and best, and our prices
will save you money.

Large, choice, navel
oranges, 24c per doz.

7 bars Jackson soap, 25c.
8 lbs choice mus-

catel raisins 25c.
Good sugar corn

5c per can.
Large cucumber

pickles 4c per dozen.
24 lbs brown

sugar for $1.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c
Fresh oysters 16c,

18c and 23c per can.
Try our rich cream

. cheese 12 l-2c per lb.
Good sugar syrup

20c per gal.
Strongest 4 F am-

monia 4c per pt.
All dollar patent

medicines 58c to 75c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c
A very light table

syrup 25c per gal
All 25c pills and

plasters at 18c
50 lbs of best sul-

phur for $1.00.
Cure that cold with

White Pine Balsam
Best Electric kero-

sene oil 10c per gal.
Gloss starch and

all sodas 5c per lb
Fresh ginger snaps 5c a lb
Our 30c tea makes us new

customers every week
Fairbanks best

cottolene 7c per lb
Pure kettle rend-

ered lard 8c per lb
4 1-2 lbs of choicest

rice for 25c
Good Olives in

bulk 20c per qt.
Choice honey in

comb 15c per lb.
Our spices and extracts *
cannot be surpassed in

purity and quality.
6 lbs English currantsq in bulk for 25c
Try our New Orleans

molasses at 25c per gal

IF. P. Glazier & Go
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FIGHT FORPUKE FOOD

CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED
LEGISLATE.

Dalryaan Ar« the Prime Movers Is
the Asttotloa-BoeeU Will hustein
Turkey— DeHlenellee to Be Closed to

• War fthlps.

l>mlryaiea Want Action hy Conyrees.
Ex-Congrrimuian Hetj-h, of Missouri; J.

Hvwee. of Marjlsmi. nud H. 0. Adams,
of Wisconsin, hare established in Wash-
Ington in behalf of the National Dairy
Pnion, which represents interests aggre-
gating $<{,000,000,000, for the purpose of
procuring the passage by Congress of a
bill to limit the effect of the commerce
clause of the constitution with respect to
the oleomargarine and filled cheese, or
what is known to the dairymen as the
Hill-Apsley-tirout bill of the fifty-third
Congress. Another bill aims at the mw-
lation of the manufacture and sale of fill-
ed cheese, while a third provides for the
registering of State trade marks. It Is
thought that all three measures can be
successfully pushed through Congress at
its present session, although strong oppo-
sitiou is antici|»ated from the manufac-
turers and wholesale venders of fraudu-
lent dairy products.

York Friday ex -President

Csar and 8nltan Allied.
A dispatch to the Londou Pall Mall

Gazette from Constantinople, dated Wed-
nesday, says that an offensive and de-
fensive alliance has been concluded be-
tween Kussia and Turkey. The treaty
was signed Jan. 18 at Constantinople, and
the ratifications were exchanged at St.
Petersburg between Aarej Pasha and the
czar. The basis of the treaty is declared
to be on the lines of the Cnkiar-Skelessi
agreement of 1833. by which Turkey
promised, in the event of Russia going to
war. to close the Dardanelles to warships
of all nations. The Pall Mall Gazette's
correspondent adds that the treaty uniat
toon be abandoned owing to the refusal
of the powers to recognize it. He also
aayz the French ambassador, M. Cam-
bon, conferred with the sultan yesterdar,
•nd that it is probable France will be
included in the new alliance.

Shipwrecked Sailors.
The steamer Seaguaranee. at New York,

from Mexican ports and Havana, landed
four sailors from the wrecked Norwegian
bark Borghild, which, while proceeding
down the Mexican coast on Jan. 12, was
knocked down by a norther and capsized.
All .bauds were saved. Two seamen of
the schooner O. W. Jones, which was
wrecked on the bar at Santa Anna, while
bound for New Orleans, also arrived on
the Seaguarnnce.

BREVITIES.

Citizens of ('arncas. Venezuela, burned
an effigy of I-*ml Salisbury.

The Missouri barber law prohibiting
work on Sunday has been declared uncon-
stitutional by Judge Burgess at Jefferson
City.

The wife of Hon. George N. Curzon.
who was formerly Miss Mary loiter, of
M ashington, was delivered of a daughter
Monday.

Kx-Iteprosentn tires William Geer and
John L. Geyer have been indicted in eon-
nection with charges of bribery in the
Ohio Legislature.

A San Francisco paper says President
Cleveland has accepted an invitation
from Attorney \V. W. Foote to spend part
of his vacation next singmcr on the Pa-
cific coast.

In spite of the urgent representations
of the United States minister at Constan-
tinople, Alexander W. Terrell, the Turkish
Government still hesitates to accord per-
mission to the American Red Cross So-
ciety to distribute relief to the suffering
in Autolin.

All of the America ns. with the excep-
tion of John H. Hammond, who were
arrested after the Jameson raid in the
Transvaal, have been released. Hammond
1h said to be in great danger of convic-
tion for complicity in the conspiracy, 0f
which he is said to be entirely innocent.

Yang Yu. Chinese minister, has receiv-
ed notice of his promotion to the presi-
dency of the board of sacrificial worship,
one of the most honorable offices in the
Chinese empire. He will leave Washing-
ton for Peking in June and It is under-
stood that Yu Yeng, now minister to
J«l>ttn. Will snooped him _ ____________

The secretary of the Oakland, Cal..
brunch of the American Railway Union
has received a letter from the private sec-
retary of E. V. Debs in which the state-
ment telegraphed from the East that Debs
is to resign the presidency of the union is
denied. He says Debs will win the fight
in which he ia now engaged on behalf of
organized labor or die in the attempt.

• The China ships, Clarence S. Bennett
Captain Franck, and William H. Connor!
Grpfain Pendleton, crossed the New York
bar together Wednesday night outward-
bound. The John Currier. Captain I>aw-
rence. and the Josephus, Captain Kilkey,
left later for the same port— Shanghai.
The ship that first reaches her destina-
tion will win a purse of $400, which the
captains have made up.

; A dispatch received from Osborne, Isle
of Wight, says that the health of Queen
.Victoria and Princess Beatrice is affect-
ed by the shock experienced when the
news of the death of Prince Henry of
Baltenberg was made knotvri to them. The
remains of the prince will be interred at
(Windsor and the ceremony to be followed
.Will be similar to that used at the burial
of the remains of the Duke of Albany,
Queen Victoria's youngest sou, who died
In 1884.

I George L. Wellington has lieen nomi-
nated for United Htutes Senator by the
Maryland Republican legislative caucus.
Charles M. Henderson, senior member

of the larg£ shoe firm of 0. M. Hender-
son & Co., one of the Wst known busi-
ness men of Chicago, died Thursday morn-
lug at the age of 02 years, of brain trou-ble. • '

At New
jamlu Harrison autboriasd tbs
meat that bs ia to marry Mrs. Mary I*
Dimmock. The wedding will take place
after Lent.

Bernhard GUIam, the famous cartoonist
of Judge, died Sunday morning at tbs
home of his father-in-law. ex-Senator
James Arkell, of Caaajoharie, N. Y. His
death was the result of typhoid fever.
A light engine ran Into a crowd of car*

cleaners who were walking the Ntw York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad track
at New York, killing two women %nd In
juriug two other women and a man so
badly that they will probably die.
Henry C. West ft Qo,. New York, rice

and coffee brokers, assigned to Martiu 8.
Kateuhorn. The schedules in the assign-
ment of Harriet R. Tracy, dealer in sew-
ing machines, show liabilities of $41,842;
nominal assets, $28,010; actual assets, $7,
230.

At Erie, Pa., Agent Frank Moore of the
Agricultural Department, with K. T.
Mead of Pittsburg as attorney, prose-
cuted Fred Hale, the Armour & Co. agent,
for violating the Htate food law by selling
oleomargarine. Hale was convicted and
sentenced to pay a fine of fivo and coats.
Two civil actions against tbs loinpauy
are pending.

Geu. Thomas Ewing, ex-member of
Congress from Ohio, died Tuesday mom
ing at New York, from the effects of in-
juries received by being struck by a cable
car. Gen. Ewing, who was a member of
the law firm of Ewing, Whitman 4c Ew
ing. of New York, was born in Ijancaater,
Ohio, in 1821). He was admitted to the
bar in Cincinnati In 1850 and went to
Kansas during the free soil struggles.
When the State of Knnaas was admitted
to the Union, be was appointed chief
justice, but resigned to enter the Union
army iu the civil war as colonel of the
Eleventh Regiment of Kansas. He rose
to the rank of brigadier general, and af-
terward was breveted major general and
had. command of the Department of the
Missouri. He went to Washington in
1800 ns the assistant of ex-Seeretary of
the Interior Browning, and returned to
Ohio in 1870 and entered politics. He
wn* a member of Congress from 1877 to
1881 and in 1870 ran for Governor on the
Democratic ticket, but was defeated. In
1881 he went to New York to practice
law. nud for many years he was president
of the Ohio Society there. Geu. Ewing
had five children, ah grown up. Mrs.
Ewing is still living.

riving at
counties are embraced In the oi
which ia

wildcat part of
least settled

Bishop Haygood, of the M. E. Church
South, died at his home iu Oxford, Gs
Sunday morning. Attlcus Green Hay
good was born at WatkinsvllU), Gn., on
Nov. 10. 1830. He was graduated at
Emory College, Ga., In 1858, and llcem
to preach In the Methodist Epieeoj
Church in the same year. From 1870 to
1875 he was editor of the Sunday achoo
publications of the Methodist Eplseopa
Church South, and in 1870 was elected
president of Emory College, where he re
raained eight yearn. He waa appointed
general of the John F. Slater fund in
1883 for the education of colored youth
in the Southern States and has line* de-
voted himself to this work and efforts for
the progress of the colored race. Dr. Hay
good was the author of naveral religions
works.

A special to the St. Louia Republic from
Tallahassee, Fla., aaya: “Sensational sto-
ries are afloat here. Got. Mitchell, at the
request of the War Department In Wash-
ington, has ordered Adjt. Gen. Houston
to see that the Florida militia be placed
in readiness to take the field at n mo-
ment's notice. Similar requests, It is re-
ported, have been aeot to the governors
of other Southern States. The story has
become generally known, and ia causing
great excitement throughout the South.
Gov. Mitchell and Adjt. Gen. Houston
were asked in regard to it, but they re-
fused to talk. Gen. Houston has sent
telegrams to all battalion commanders in
the State. Major Turner, 1st Florida
battalion, has received severs! mecasges
from the adjutant several.- The battal-
ion commanders at Pdiisaoola and Tampa
hare also received messages from Gen.
Houston. It is stated as coming from the
executive office that the Washington au-
thorities have reason to believe that a
deni ia pending between Spain and Great
Britain for the sale of Cuba to the latter,
and that the United States is preparing
to resist the transfer of the island, and
that the flying squadron is coming to
American waters to be ready for the war
with the United States that will inevita-
bly follow the attempted cession of Cuba.
Dispatches from variods cities iu Florida
report that the troops are gathering, and
that the war fever ia higher than the day
after President Cleveland’* Venezuelan
mesaage. * rr-r

WASHINGTON.

WASTBRN.

The Rev. Dr. /Carlos Martyn, formerly
ef Chicago, is leading an active and ener-
getic crusade against the pool rooms of
Sau Francisco. A big mass meeting has
been held for the purpose of getting rid of
the evil.

Almost the entire population of Cuba,
Putnam County, Q., waa engaged Mon-
day dragging Blanchard river for the
bodies of five children, a girl and four
boys, drowned Sunday afternoon. Three
children of John Shuman and two chil-
dren of George Formas were playing on
the ice w>hen it broke and four of the
children disappeared. The eldest, a boy
of 1G. attempted to rescue the girl and
was drowned also. ~

As the result of a fire In the building
at No. 415 Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.,
Tuesday night five firemen were burled in
the ruin*. Owney Hines, foreman of truck
No. G, who was taken from the burning
building soon after the fire started, badly
suffocated and cut, died while being taken
to Mercy Hospital in an ambuianee. The
dead are: Milton Curly, Copt. Glanville,
Owney I lines, James Rhoddy, - Staun-
ton. The total loss caused by fire and
water is estimated at $200,000, fairly in-
sured.

Alderman Frank Lawler, -of Chicago,
died Friday at his home, of heart disedse.
Death came while he was presumably
preparing to go down town to the city
hall. He fell lifeless to the floor before
his wife. The deceased was a unique
character in politics, not only of a muni-
cipal but national order. He served a
term in Congress after having officiated
la several elective offices in the city. The
celebrated fight he made to obtain the of-
fice of postmaster, that was secured by
Washington Hesing, with his “miles long
petition,’' made him famous. His recent
victory in his ward over a number of as-
pirants for the place of alderman was
considered by him to be bis greatest po-
litical victory.

1 be apparel of the new woman is in-
volved iu a question presented to the
Chicago city law department. The point
decided was that the police department
acted within its authority in threatening
to close one of the big down town restau-
rants and lunch counters in which It ia
proposed to install a force of female wait-
ers dressed in knickerbockers and tight-
fitting jackets. It is expected that the
opinion will be contested in court, and
that on attempt will be made to establish
for all time the rights of the varied nud
abbreviated bloomer costumes affected by
the modern woman. The backers of the
bloomer restaurant enterprise, it is said
threaten to turn the same authority
against enthusiastic female bicyclists if
their plans, are interfered with by the
police.

Frederick Bancroft’s beautiful, artis-
tic nud original »pe<itacle of magic will
be presented to theater patrons at Me-
Vicker s Theater for a week, beginning
Sunday, Jan. 20. The press accounts
from all the cities where the Prince of
Magicians has played agree that his pro-
duction is the most elaborate and artiatic
ever seen, and that Mr. Bancroft’s feat*
and illusions are unsurpassed. The scen-
ery for the “Magician's Palaces of Fa-
ble,” “The Sultan's Palace,” “The Snow-
Bound Scene in the Arctic Region*” Is
marvelously magnificent. The furni-
ture and properties are Oriental, - in

complete harmony with the entertain-
ment. Several artiatic specialties have
been introduced, among them being Onri,
in her niriqut and beautiful aerial equi-
poise and original snow-hall dance; Miss
Katherine Gyles, premiere chrt> juggler,
and an Oriental ballet divertisemeut by
Mercedes. The costuming is a feature.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

SOUTHERN.

' Ntw York society has snubbed Mr*
Oliver II. P. Belmont, formerly Mrs. \V.
K. Vanderbilt. A musical in aid of a hos-
pital hgs been declared off, the patron-
eases refusing to serve when they learned
It waa to be held at her house.

Intense excitement prevails in the new-
ly discovered oil fields underlying the
border counties of Kentucky and Tennes-
see. Speculators and boomers have fol-
lowed in swarms on the heels of the first
reports of oil, but the agents of the Staml-

f1^.’ .B,S r!1 ̂  othor orKa,d*a lions and
individual investors, preceded them and
have already leased every acre of laud for
miles around. The halt will probablv
range- from forty to fifty feet in width,
following closely the Cumberland plateau
Daily carloads of machinery tor sinking

It was learned Sunday that an agent
of the War Department had been mak-
ing inquiries in Cleverand for an aratta
ble site for the location of a fortification
for the protection of the city in cage of
war. One aite considered is located t.t
Rocky River, six miles we«t of Cleveland,
on a bluff from which heavy guns could
command the entrance to the harbor east
and west. There were no negotiations
for the purchase of the place.

President Cleveland on Friday sent
special message concerning laud grants,
in which he says: “It seems to me that
the act of 18U1 should be so amended as
not to apply to suit* brought to recover
title to lauds certified or patented on ac-
count of railroad or other grants. 1 re-
spectfully urge upon Congress speedy
action to the end suggested, so the adjwtt-
wout of these grants may proceed with
out the interposition of a bar through
lapse of time against the right of recov-
ery by the Government iu proper cases.
Much anxiety is shown at the State

Department over Clara Barton’* Red
Cross expedition to Armenia, in face of
the orders from the sublime portq. Miss
Barton has been denied special pa*si>ort<*,
and will be given no recognition by the
representatives of the American Govern-
ment iu Constantinople. Secretary OJney
regards her mission under the circum-
stances as a grave mistake, which is like-
ly to embroil this country iu further diffi-
culty with the Turkish Government. If
Miss Barton is i>eacefuUy ejected the
Secretary of State will not enter protest.
If she is maltreated our Government will
undoubtedly interfere. While Secretary
Olney approved of Miss Barton’s mission
when at first proposed, and, in fact, sug-
gested it, he does not approve of under-
taking it in face of the protests of
sultan.

There was an unusual scene in the
House at Washington the other day when
Chaplain Couden proceeded to speak some
friendly words for Cuba in his morning
prayer, and was promptly applauded on
both sides of the House. His sentiments
found an immediate echo among the mem-
bers, and few find fault with bis opinions
on Cuba, but at the same time the unex-
pected applause startled some of the mem-
bers to such an extent that a quiet intima-
tion was conveyed to the blind chaplain's
friends that hereafter he would do well
to leave matters pending in the commit-
tees or before the House out of his peti-
tions to the throne of grace. These cou-
wrvntive members nte afraid the cHap-
lam may interfere with a prayer on almost
any topic, and as no points of order could
be raised, tiiey would be helpless. 8o
they declare that although he ;s all right
on Cuba, they will move for his removal
unless he confines himself to glittering
generalities hereafter.

will bo sent from
wary, with two batteries of

report* that 17.000 
a Spain, beginning in F
batteries of mountain

it in theCuban affairs came to the fron
Senate in a new guise Tuesday wl
ator Call read a telegram front
Weal telling of the arreet of
citizens by the Spanish authorities. The
telegram ia aa follows: “Marquia Rod-
riquez waa taken from steamer OlireUe
last Wednesday. ̂ Louia Samaltten and
son alao taken at Havana. All Ameri-
can cltiaena. Get them out of grasp of
Kpaniah authorities." Senator Cell offer-
ed a resolution recitlnff the arrests and di-
recting the executive authorities to ascer-
tain if any just cause for the arreata
existed, and if not, to demand their Im-
mediate release. Senator Hoar suggested
that the tone of the reeolutlon waa too
imperative. There seemed to be an Idea,
he said, that the Senate of the United
States is a constantly loaded cannon,
which ran Ih* touched off at any time by a
Senator. The Senator urged an inquiry
of the State Department before a demand.
The preta and people of Venezuela hare*

declared commercial war against Eng-
land. The newspaper* publish dally thia
notice ia display type: ”To the People:
Whoever buye English products increase*
the power of Great Britnla." For two
months from Jan. 15 th> press will give
daily the names of Venezuelan and for-
eign merchants dealing in any manner
with England on her colonies. There is
a bright nntlook for American trade.
President Crespo ia releasing many politi-
cal prisoners, and Congress Is soon to
meet. The Government has bought a
light-draft steam craft and armed It with
light Hotchkiss guns for service on the
Orinoco river. There is a rumor that the
German Government has sent a aharp
demand for the immediate payment of the
railroad debt. The enrolling of militia ia
so great that the time baa been extended
to Jan. 31. The limit originally aet was
Jan. 20. The militia will drill with wood
en guns. The town of San Sebastian, in
the State of Miranda, baa been depopu-
lated by yellow fever.
A Portsmouth, Eng., dispatch aays:

“The flying squadron, consiating of the
battleship Revenge, flagship, Rear- Ad-
miral Alfred T. Dale; the battleship Royal
Oak, the first-class cruisers Gibraltar and
Theseus, and the aecond-clasa cruiaers
Charybdis and .Uermione, together with
six first-class torpedo beat destroyer*, as-
sembled at Spitbead at noon IVJ#/. It

ia reported that the destination of tld*
squadron, after leaving Bantry Bay, Ire-
land, will be the Bermudas.” No infor-
mation reached Washington Friday. It
is doubted whether Great Britain would
•end such a powerful fleet Into American
waters at thia time, when its presence in
force sufficient to overcome our North- At-
lautic squadron almost certainly would
be regarded aa a hostile demonstration
certainly not called for as long as diplo-
macy has not yet exhausted its resources
In the settlement of the differences be-
tween the United Statts an<T Great Brit-
ain. The Bermudas, lying between 000
and 700 miles off our coast, would afford
an admirable base of operations against
any point from Cape Cod down to Key
West, and while the islands are part of
the British empire the assemblage of a
powerful fleet there could not be regarded
with indifference by the United 8tates
Government, unless its presence was ex-
plained satisfactorily.

ATION PREVAIL.
f 1

Nearly Tan Thousand Armenians Maa-
Ivors Wander N.ked,•acred — Sure

Homeleae, end Hungry tn the Snow-
clad Mounts in#— Mieelone

Spared hy TurhS* bnt Starving.
B. Argos, nu Armenian resident of New

, la In redelpt of a ItiUefBritain, Conn.,
from a friend in Armenia, In which de-
tails are given of the awful ma»*mcie«
perpetrated In the district of UnllWiSt.
The letter, which waa secretly mallei nud
came via Persia, aays that between nine
and ten thousand Armenian* have been
massacred, and upward of one hnwdivd
thousand are starving aad destitute in the
dieirict. Hnow lies to the depth of aave^gl
feet. Some of the Armenians barn tnkoh
to eating grain. Of the 800 villages iu
Harpoot, five have been sacked and burn
ed by Turks and Kurds. The reat are oc-
cupied by the butchering aoldlera. There
were twelve American missions In tbe tia-
trict, but eight of them have bceu borne I.
Tae lives of the Americans have ln-cn
spared, but they, with the Annen nns,
arc in great want, and in aome instances
they are starving.
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Engineer and Fireman Killed.
The engine of the New York and 8t.

Louis express on the Little Miami jluil-
road exploded Wednesday morning forty
miles from Columbus, Ohio, killing Clark
A. Trimble, engineer, and George Water*,
fireman, both of Columbus. No oth t
persons were killed or injured. The truck
was all torn up, requiring transfer of pas-
sengers tcm|K>rnril.v at that point. All of
the cars were wrecked except the atopers.

Carliat# Are Active.
Rumors are current at Bilbao, Hpnin.

of greatly increased activity in Carlist
circles, where It is boped that the reverses
which the Spanish forces have antlered
iu Cuba and the failure of Gen. Camp m
to put down the insurrection may rouse
the Spanish people against the Govern,
meat of the queen regeut and aff*>.-d un
opportunity for Don Carlos, or Don Juime,
his sou.

NEWS NUGGETS.

IN GENERAL

A large number of American sealer*
have become dissatisfied with the manner
iu which the Customs Department of the
Government is handled on Puget Sound,
and are seeking protection uqder the Eng-
lish crown.
U. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Th<> situation could hardly
be more perplexing. None doubts that
the Government will raise money to meet
obligations, but how far the money mar-
ket will be disturbed or the treasury re-
serve first diminished none can say. The
business world canLot know as yet how
far foreign questions may upset calcula-
tions, though there seems every reason
to expect peaceful aetb’ement. It can-
not know what may be the duties on any
important class of imports a month
hence; whether imports are likely to ex
ceed exports and draw away gold; wheth-
er the deficit of revenue will continue, or
what other taxation will be levied. Fail-
ure of the Senate thus far to take any
action upon financial measures proposed
by the President or those passed by be
House affects unfavorably all branches
of business. Under such adverse circum-
stances it is actually encouraging that
shrinkage in transactions and resulting
commercial disasters have not been gr»>ai-
er. But four large failures within a day
or two indicate that the same condition
cannot continue without much
raasment."

embar-

MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN.

Havana is in danger of famine owing
to the cutting off of supplies by the in-
surgents. > -

The Hpaniah Cabinet has unanimously
decided to supersede C’upt. Gen. Martinez
Campos and his lleutenat, Geu. Arderius
owing to differences which exist between
them and the political parties in Cuba.
Lieut. Gen. Marin is now in command
at Havana. Gen. Polaris ja is likely to
be placed in charge of military operations

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro aays
Seuhor Carlos Carvalho, mmlster of for-
eign affairs, is preparing a note demanding
thf Immediate reaHtatlon of the I.I.nd of
Trinidad, which has been occupied l»v
Great Britain. I); is stated a refusal oil
the part of Great Britain to restore Tria-
idad to Brazil will lead to a rupture of
diplomatic relations between Great Brit-
ain and Brazil.;

prime,
grades.

Ohncago — Cattle, common toJS'nn hipping . —
J.5.00 to sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 58c to 00c-
corn, No. 2, 28c to 30c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to 10c; rye, No. 2 38c to 40c; butter,

,,k' 21*: W, fre,h.’
Itk* to 18c; potatoes, per bushel, 18c to
25c; broom corn, $20 to $50 per’ ton for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
*4.io, hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00*

sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.75; , . - _________ ___ ™ V4

V050 t0 Qtk‘; corn’ No. 1 W*!'* the death of Prince Henry and
white, 20c to -i c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c tho fla*8 everywhere are at half-must.

“ 10 WO* hog,,

John Tyler, Jr., eldest son of President
Tyler, is dying in Washington. He is 72
years of age.

Eugene V. Debs aaya he is going to re-
tire from the A. R. U. and become a
newspaper man, nnd that he will proba-
bly locate in Chicago.

A terrible explosion and fire at New
Haven, Conn., resulted in at least one
death, the injury of four persons and a
property loss of 7100,000.

According to n decision of Judge Baker,
of the Ui hed States District Court at
Indianapolis, the National Linseed Oil
Company is an iliegal trust.
The Westliche Post, of 8t. Louis, the

leading German Republican paper of the
central west, come out strong Wednes-
day morning in favor of McKinley for
presidential nomination.

Frederick W. Suit eric, the head of the
Kecn-Sutterle Company, of Philadelphia,
whose sensational failure waa reported
last week and who has been missing since
the assignment, is iu New York.
Children and grandchildren of James

Rogers, of Pomona, Cal., hove been amaz-
ed by the informntioq t&et^ie married oo
.Sunday last Miss Ido Netaoq at the home
of the bride’s parents n**at Prescott, A.
T. The groom Is Tf years old and the
bride will be 15 next May.

An explosion of gas omirred Tuesday
in the factory of Frank P. Pflagar & Co„
New Haven. Conti. One tpan .waa' in-

stantly killed by tbp egiHOsion, two others
lost their lives in the -fierce fire which
followed. The buildings and contents
were destroyed, and q loss of $100,000
was caused. V v

Mine. Modjeska, who was taken ill at
Cincinnati Monday, is suffering from the
same disease of which I^awrence Barrett
died. The glands of the throat are badly
swollen nud the trouble extends down Into
the lungs and, by sympathy, the physi-
cians say, to the shoulders nnd arms.
What the nature of the disease is no one
pretends to define precisely, but it is cer-
tain there is reason for alarm.

A dispatch from Ekateriuoslnv. capital
of the Government oLthat name in South
Russia, gives the det4)s of a tire that oc-
curred in a theater there, causing largo
loss of life. The fire was discovered while
n performance was going on. The spec-
tators became panic stricken and made a
wild rush for the exits. Forty-nine bodies
have already been taken out. A number
of persons who are known to have been
in the theater are still missing.

Prince Henry of Battenberg. huslNind
of Princess Beatrice of England, who
went to Asliantee in a sitecial capacity
and who contracted fever there, is deni
The news was received at Osborne House!
Isle of Wight, early Wednesday. The
queen and Princess Beatrice are pros-
trated with grief. The greatest sorrow

manifested throughout the Isle of

atood there la the bma.t
opening looking at the boat and at tii»
flag* floating over It a rat a pea red kI*
or eight feet away, on that aide of tw
opening toward the river ead of tlm
wharf; It came out from aloagalde of
or under the atringplece, where It wa#
cut off so that Jhe floor of the wharf
might In the opening be aaolmtruciH|
to the edge. *

“I don't know how Mg wharf nu*
grow, but thia was the biggest rat I ever
saw; it waa a big rat, and yet, big as it
waa, It didn't seem monstrous; that i*^
It didn't seem like a rat of unusual
>*l*e for the place, for it acted aa thotigii,

It belonged there and waa perfectly
familiar with the place aad Ita sur-
roundings. It was quick and smooth in
Its movements, but not burried. Tho
Instant It appeared it started across the
opening. It crossed la front of nic,
within a few Inches of where 1 stood,,
but without deviating fH>n* Its course,
and disappeared under the corresimnd.
ing end of Hie atringplece on the other
side.

“In the presence of that rat I felt like

a stranger. Where he came from and.
w here he was going I didn’t know, nor
what his errand was, but it was plain,
enough from the ease and certainty
with which he moved that be knew that:
wharf from bulkhead line to pierhead
In every spile and brace, and probably
he know* all 8on*h street just as welL
He didn’t stop to look at tbe boat; In-
wasn’t Interested In It, as I waa, for Ik
lives there and sees ft every day.” -

New York Sun.

Borne Rare Minerals.
“Once In a while,” remarked a mli*

Ing man last evening, “you bear of it
man who claims to hare found a mine
of blamutb, and basing bis calcnln
tlons upon a price of say $2 a pound, be
herald* his find end thinks be bask for
tune within bla grasp. Tbe fact Is,
there Is no bismuth produced In thia
country and there are only about thirty
tons Imported. So If any one could
put 100 tons on the market it would
bring the price down to 2S cents, atleast. ,

"Of cobalt not more than 200 tons
are used annually In tbe world.
"In regard to mica— I am speaking

now of the uses It Is put to In electrical
appliances— the East Indian product
Is driving the Canadian product out of
the market. Mica that la In tbe least
associated with Iron Is useless for this
purpose. It is much tbe same with
some of the rarer minerals. Were tel
lurium found In large quantities its
value would lessen, but, aa only a few
ounces are found each year, not enough
to supply the demand, why tbe value hi
enhanced.”

Three-flfths of the nickel produced In
the world cqmos from Canada. The
production fn other poridns of the
world Is so small as to cut no figure Iu
the statistics of mineral productlona.—
Spokane Review.

** I Previous to this report/tbsTat':
unite, 18c to 10c; rye, No. 2, 35c | *Jt new* from Abyssinia w*s that King

to 37c.

Cincinnati— Tattle *3 TO aa -k k Makulle, and thnt

w heat, No.

The alleged program of Gen. Werler

»f Cuba/bus

be a,, opportunist; war will be nn
wered with war; be will be inexorable
tow ard* spies and rebel sympathizers but
lenient toward, those *U trend, ring ’Tr
anna; he will endentor to clfaWii"^
efficient blockade to prevent the landing
of anus and ammunition from the United

be will not be sanguinary, lMit
will deal justly. ^He aaya that two mouth*

baTe bm‘ ̂  t0 «ffoca;e
the rebellion; now it will not be *> ea*y

LZZ1 f iu 8prea(,: But h* *3-hies satisfactory result* in tbe future. Tb*i

- - - $3.75;
mixed 97. * t0 0001 corn’ No. 2mixed 2ic to 28c; oata, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 38c to 40c.

i00 ̂  $4.23; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75-
Jj.0®1, 2 rwJ’ G8e to -70c; corn, No. 2
y< Ibw, _<c to 20c; oata, No. 2 white, 21c
t0 23c; rye, 38c to 30c,

rJn,PJ<>“oVh?t’ No' 2 ^ 08c to 00c;

2 whPe\w oT’ 270 t0 ^ No.
^ Wimp, J0c to 21c; rj-p, No. 2, 38c to 30oi
rtoter aped, |J.40 to (4.50. ‘

Mim-aoke^whPat, No. 2 aprln,, r.Uc
to 00c; corn, No. 3, 20c to 27c; oats No

“r0, ^ **'• *»• "o
KlO.'af; $10,75, ,0 40c: lwrk'
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25-

to $4.50; sheep, $2.50 to

Italian force*, wo* at Erythrea nud un-
able to succor . MnkuHe, the three ap-
proaches to that place being almost impas-
sable from natural causes, beside* being
guarded by 00,000 Abyssinian*.

Novel U*e of Searoblighr.
The electric senrohllght was used re

cently to put down a riot Iu lamcasbirv.
England. A manufacturer, whoae men
had struck, was determined to keep his
mill going, and he promptly ae^urcl
new handa and set them to work. At
the same time he fixed a seatchli-ht
on the factory building to prevent the
strikers from setting Are to the sheds
erected for the new hands. During
the continuance ©f the strike ttitd n^ht
was used nightly in conjunction with
the potice established In the work.*, to
scour the country and to illuminate the
part where pickets were placed. It was
[found so effective that a large number
of temporary police were dispensedwith. -

<iould has given Vaswtr College

$3.00 hog*,
$4.00;

*be.t, No. 2 md, 73c to 75c; No.
^km-. 31e to 32c; otUo, No 2 wk^

2 ™i. 71cto &S, No 2
30c: No. 2 white, 24c to 25e-X 200 1# ^ ^

$8,000 to found n scholarship in honor of
her mother.

Tlu* Ixmlsville Paper Ootnnany nl
Louisville, filed a deed of asMigument. B.
i' . l anHJey was made assignee. The liu-
WHtjrt are placed at $25,000. The cause
time*6 a**Umment, a* given out, i* hard

nfA‘ '}. German residents

|H;ror William’, dl. patch

ln,",eMBCe 'vmi

piiSl
believed that she will be ready to go into

F«ar of Death.
, The absence of fear of death wblrli Is
such a striking character of tbe Chi-
nese nature has a logical explanation.
The Chinese are taught that only those
who face death fearlessly antar into
happiness In the other world Foreign
era who have witnessed executions In
China bear witness that, as the exe-
cutioner with his sword mows down
the kneeling ranks, tbe convicts in-
variably imeet death with jest.

The
Lion*.

Mesopotamian lion Is ustmlly
without a mane, although upon flu*
Krrun River aome have been found
with a long black one. Such a lion,
a recent travel# tells us, Is called a
Kaffir, or Infidel, the maneless lions
bejug Mussulman*. These latter. If
properly adjured, may, say the Inhab-
itants, be Induced to spare life on or-
thodox confession of fsltb, while the
unbelieving lion has no mercy.

Like* tho Co qb try.
.Tunics R. Robertson, a young English-

man who recently arrived in this coun-
try, Is thus quoted: “This is n»y first
trip to the United States, l

charmed and Interested wttb the n
try and its people. I on lJ»ko

.k. - •

as fine as anything lu

The dirtier a dog Is, ti
lx he l* to his master
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^ towi which Unit o»« and
^m ,C n.^1 forward to their
I**1:- ”“ b fir r^rerr from (Ml-

SaUwl.K'h tlnile --m-rl '•> 'x™
But whuii lb. Lit h.a COB.,

muhrrin*. J.i’.ln. '"'•b lb.S In lb« wr.«cb«l
*** • niunimcrr. .b. pl*c«t "Bo

STibc .it*r. •••up* »*•>«'}' ,up' •r*
.kUcc to )M% conL'nlnf 'b*

im ' “k,,-.. MMeoce waa aumHHMHl to

rC& >“ !i!*whirh «« rentwl In low wur-
Zl th^ tHth

r^labo^* her head, her eye. befau to
Li Vnd aodulation. i>a»«*d from foot to
Si « «ho Imitated the morementa of
JrJL.t beneath her feet, the crowd
?Ldaf wildly in eeataojr at every
zZjin, till the *Uaterto* perapirntton
ILM ill the dull light, and ahe audden ly
[25 there rigid, aa if la a cataleptic

“Thr gathering yelled wfth excitement.
B4wirhiiir eai h other and leaping up, the
—A. |n hi | m* awayed, and a fit «»f de-

veim-d to lie oelaing u|»n all there.
I. die aidet of the wild and Increaning

rtrimaent. a fierce-looklng Idack, one of
ito who had entered with a woman al-
•oa the la*t. leaned towarda the latter
ud a hiejiered;

•Thin tnuuini«Ty aickena me. ion muat
hate been mistaken.”
-Hoili! Tear life ia at atakc. ahe

levied, aa tblMvild ydlinr
Wlj shrieking went on aronnd.
-Aid mine.” ahe said. “Be patient, I

aa) *,1 .ore yet. Ix>ok, we ahall noon

[’ Mh*. pointed toward the altar toward
vkkh the crowd now preaaad, and among
the heat and amoke a faint miat now rone
Bike the |>roreeding8 more iudiatinct.
-la thin a night mare V“ whiapered the

«thrr hack. ”i*aul. old fellow, it makea
r M aiek. I can’t believe we are
aaong human being*. Good heavena!
laok at that."

For aa Genie stood, like the myatlc god-
dm of the place, silent and motionleaa,
vpuu the altar, Jucaine grew more and
matr excited, and sigiiiiig to two of the
ifackii in front, these two almost wild
with :hc honor done them, sprang on to
the stage ami atood crouching one on
either auie. while Jucaine darted back
Whiad a m-reen of brushwood, and reap-
IMied. dragging forward a white goat
aad brandishing u keen knife.
A wilder yell than ever burst forth, and

Noade pmwed heavily upon Paul Low-
lier. so that he (‘ould feel her heart beat-
lag against his arm.
lie forgot her the next moment, aa be

•w the strange sacrifice prepared, and
tehia it also seemed like a dream of one
•f the ancient worships, aa one wan
»wd the goat, the other a cup, and with
sat gave of the knife. Jacalne plunged It
hto tie struggling goat, while Paul grew
l«lf beneath the disguise he had adopted
stymie’s wish, and felt hia aensea reel
aa he saw *the yelling, excited throng
po* forward, forming n procession eager
to hr honored in the sscrifice, a. after
tie altar had been Hprinkled. Jacalne
mae forward with the cup and branded
•wh of the serpent’* rollower* with a
Bark of blood u(Min the brow.

The touch of the blood seemed to rouse
tbe people Jo a pitch of madness. Amidst
™*|wild yelling, a shrill voice rose In a
weird, strange chant, which was caught
*J» directly in chorus, one which rose
*«« fell in waves of sound, aa the mystic

IaT '>f ** 'oudoux was lieguu. it*
rajibnuc beat keeping time to the strain

rl . ,#n** Arn»J« were swaying. IwMlies
spdnlated. and the madness increased,
™ f®* Krent black, as he towered
"»"* them, incited them to fresh efforts,b #0n|f aUd d*n(* a*

la the midst of n low, excitetl buxx nowl • I ** avrsi, Ill'll UIIBK llUlk
'*"* leased round from iiand to
and partaken of freely before a

I - “ant umm »-..tt>mrm-ed, the heit Of

,7.^“* he®r,,i a»aln, waa taken up by
amnl ,he heat, noise and exHte-

th/.LL *! . ,w,her »P against
* , of.tlu‘ building, ami felt as if he

j*1 ** «oing mud.

**"Btohli ear'0*'* Bttrt hU
•H a Wm! 5f hp 'vhia|)ered. “It’s^ "•I'ucinntion on her |mrt. I-et’a

vL*"', no,«lJr. for NoiiHio BBi
Judy K H arm fn,,t' »»»d trembling vio-

5* hent towards her., ---- iht.

Iff Z?" h U,> * ’ he " hi “I*1 red. “Shall

'imo now. Are you

^ nuTn,l ,hat th'* I^P^ were
- luteut the choral dance^Hhem

W mting ‘b** pectatora,

Iht •'T‘‘r>.?f Xhf' rite*’r,rnt. Hhe said, alnirlv »•!"b® »«W, slowly. “I know
r7|n,l?„fl,iw:!*ftt !h^‘ ̂  If way

“There, on

•;^andt?yr.d0ath,' but >'ou W,U
no fear.”

Xo°^
tW,° Paul

^‘nton^rw *ho •”

Til? hU fr|put,• Th^
^ it now” Ah!bel«WT They will

w“<’ *« rour
? d(> with that

rgie. What can It
we want to dia-^/•rri®

J'^red, pit her,’*

m° * little wl

bl“ h*1'11 UIM>n h,,, f^rnd's

drink waa partaken of by the actors in
tha atranga dft ua, and as the dance was

umed there seeimni to 1m* more wild

Told Z Vk1” Who<M* *Hb a,,d K'’-‘"res
aliotild be the most extravagant. Wo-
men took off their kerchiefs and waved
them In the hot, foul, amoky air. Men
spun round and round, and others grinned
and gnashed their teeth and hit them
*e|v«w. Twice over, • lose to where they
•t<MMl In the shadow, women fell shriek
!n* v,,h hysteria, and were Is, rue out,
but Nousie paid no h«Mil to aught that
went on around her. Her eyes were fixed
upon the altar, where Genie stood motion
leas, and with her eye* half dosed, while
Jacalne tpwered over the furious half-
mad crew raging in their diuMI, al revel
hia arms folded across his broad breast
and a mocking. tHumphant smile u|K,ii
hia thick ilpa, aa If he triumphed over
thorn* who debused themselves before him.
All at once N’oualedrew her breath with

a spasmodic catch, and thrust her hnud
Into her breaat.

For the savage din censed, nnd moved
by one impulse the |M*ople pressed up to
ward the platform, atopiwd' half-way, ns
if checked by some invisible barrier, and
one only approached deprecatingly and
with outstretched hands, preferring some
petition.

Jucaiuc’s teeth were bared, and he turn-
ed and a|>i»roached Genie, whispered to
her, and she slowly went through n kind
of pantmuime, as if resuming conscious-
ness. Hhe gaxed wildly round, preaaad
her hands to her temples, ami taking Ja-
eaine’f hand, stepped slowly down, nntl
stood with her back to the peofde. her
hands niton the serpent’* cage and her
head bent down, in adoring supplication,
while a low, expectant panting rose from
the heated crew, who were wafting for
their request to be granted.
The silence nnd heat were awful, und

darkness was beginning to add to the
horrors of the scene, for two of the Isiups
were extinct, and the others grew more
smoky and dull.
Suddenly Genie rose erect, her eyes

glittering as she turned upon the crowd
and drew herself up. her lips apart, and
her teeth showing in a tierce manner.
She made a sign with both hands, ns if
she were scattering the serpent's gifts to
them. Then a wild excited shout rose
from the people, followed by a dead si-
lence, as the woman turned slowly to
the back of the platform nnd disappeared,
while, as if to excite the hideous passion*
of his followers. Jatmine sPmmI watching
them, and slowly drew a glittering knife
from the blue scarf which girded his
waist.
Xousic glanced quickly at her two com-

pa uious, and saw that they were well
forward, watching eagerly for the next
stage in tbe proceedings, Paul being now
almost siMdlhound. and the doubts which
had troubled him J>efore, giving place to
a strange expectancy that he could not
hnee analysed had he tried.
The next minute, in the midst of the

painful hush which hud fallen upon the
place, his whole manner changed, nnd
he stood gasping— meiitnlly stunned, for
that which followed was beyond bis wild-
est dreams.

CHAITKU XXVII.
When Paul Lowther yielded to Nou-

sie’s wish, and, iu accordance with her
Instructions, had, iu company with his
friend, adopted the disguise she had sug-
gested, he had followed her into the'
forest, and along the devious track, his
heart burning with the strong desire to
overtake and punish the wretches who
had desecrated the resting-place of her
who had hccummI more to him than life.
He was so crushed down by sorrow, mis-
ery, and this hard blow which had fallen
upon him, that after the first slight op-
position. he had submitted to Xouaie’s
guidance, too much bewildered to oppose,
and the more willing to obey ns he saw
how firm Anbe’a mother seemed to bo in
her ideas that she mild lead him to the
place whore ho could execute summary
VHUgeanre upon the wretches ami recover

the sacred dead.
That which hud followed had all been

a succession of surprises, nnd his re-
sentment at being brought to such a place
was turned aside by Xousie’a words, and
the belief that the people she sought
would come there later on.
For Xousic had made no open com*

uinuication of her suspicions, contenting
herself with praying the two young men
to trust to. and have faith in bet*.
The proceeding* In the hut. with the ex-

citement of song nnd dams* and the wild

debauch, had prepared Paul far b*01*’ new
horn.r. and he was half ready to believe
from Xoiisle’s manner that at last the
people she sought had come; but he stoml
as If paralysed, wondering whether he
waa dreaming, asking himself If there
was. after all, truth in witchcraft and
the dealings of the magicians of the past,
some of whose lore still lingered, and
was practiced by these people, for slowly
and solemnly from the darkness at the
back, Genie reapiM*nred waving one hand
with slow movement over the head of the
tall figure she led. a draped figure iutall figure sne ieu, n uioj™
white, with pallid face framed hi the long
black hair which floated downward over. . . . _  1 ham rl i- til theher shoulders, and rippled nearly to the
ground, as it seemed to glide over the
rough platform toward tbe altar, t o
countenance fixed and strange, and ihe
great dark eyes widely opened nnd fixed.
“Aube!” ejaculated Paul in a hoarse

whisper, as Bart stood beside him with
his jaw dropped, and the sweat standing
In great drop* upon bis fort *.eao.
A loud murmur arose from the crowd,

which rapidly increased to a roar of ex-
citement, the people retaining their place*,
but craning forward with starting eyes,
the vein* in their temples awoUep and
turgid -mad, as it were, with -'fanatical
excitement ami desire for the culmination
of the horrible function to which they

*, They swayed to and fro, and
» to side, but none tried to pass

m

j.TVjh.ir withtHSI.,*™
. ......... ..Mut' writes , partner in the s

r1 # cm I in n ess.

.....

dim.
The encounter was fierce, but short.

The great black recoiled, nnd n dozen
hands were there to help him; double that
ntiuilicr were trying to clutch the inter-
rupters of the rites, mid in a very few
minute* Paul and Bart weic prisoners,
roughly bound, and thrown upon the floor,
while Xousic was torn away, shrieking,
from her insensible • blld.

I To Do contioued.)

Une’ Kphraim’a Wisdom.
“P’raps do wort’ wah tnndo fo’ de

saints, but dey’s mighty slow or-taklD*

liersealilu.

“Hit am or dawg's bouu’en ilooty toi
Ik* or dawg; but or dawg's dooty ain’t
no man’s prlvorlldgo.
“Hit am or kin'ly dlsperslsliln oh him

wa’t made us us we kain’t soo our own
meannesses bef ox plain ox our neigh*
bors’ ioetle faiilta, V4r of some oh yo
broddreu hustles, yo’s got time tol look

tor homo.
•*Bf some ob us trus’ed os much ter

wuk t a wo does tor luck, wo wouldn’t
knb s* much cause tor cuss do luck.
“I s’pose do same man w’at uebbab

‘predates happiness till bit am on do
whig, an’ tuoun’a fo’ bit w on hit am
done gone erway. wun't know bit by
sight of do good Lowd son’s It bo way

“Ki»- «
••Kbliery man finks be am or pb l'»s-

ophab w‘tu flags am er’ruuuln’

htuoovc; but watch frdka w on dey Ufa
goes wrong, an' do pb Icsoplr.ihs am or*
plowin' auuddnh cawnUol’.

••I dumm w'at ploaxbab kin l»o. ’loss
bit am happiness, an’ happiness ain’t
foun’ ’long o' ohasln’ abftglt yo’ own
pics sbab." _ ___

t

OF MICHIGAN.

OCCURRENCES OURINQ ̂ TNE
PAST WEEK,

him a ii.Ut Vi what »*" to

u* tha he hud e«nu* there b, the 1k*-

-U M.r eVn^i Au1m,‘ ““‘i hi*
Zr»br“ l ,““l rA[^ ,'-r Mow
white h!'r. ̂  Hie pale.Ml *\T ' iSf V,M,‘,0,,X Fi^tesa
IjHd there evtitenfly slnpefiiMl by ^
P2^L U. li.,for?r,rh,lt l« meanr\ k,,“I h,,u,“’ir. « ke stmHi there,
staring wildly, and he shuddered, for he

°f ku[u‘ i» !h‘* ^
«• k * hand, and noted that his thick

i|** were apart, displaying his white teeth
In an ugly grin. Then still dimly and
dreamily he re.nl led how he had heard
hat in these savage rites there was at
time* » human laerifiee to the serpent
g'*d. and he shuddered again, as his eyes
wandered over the white figure with its
pale, net fni-e and fixed nnd staring eye*.
I he sacrifice was drugged, he recalled, in
India, and in the offerings of the old
-Mexican priests, and it must Im* so here-
with this maiden who resenihM Aube so
strongly, Aube, his darling, who waa
dead.

“Now-quick!” a voice whispered in
his isr— r“tliey will kill her. Now! lie-
fore it is too late.”

The s|m*|| was broken, and tbe tboughta
that must hare lieen uioiueutsry in their
imrtsage through Paul's brain were gone
with the nightmare-like fancies. For it
was Xousie's touch u|m>ii hi* arm. her
words, too, in his ear. By some strange
jiiUKling AiiIm* had been brought there,
and she was to Im* the victim of these
unholy rites.

I’niil s hnud grasped Id* friend’s arm,
nnd he, Pni. started us If from some
strange s|m*I1.

It was only a matter of moments.
Genic still waved her hand above the

victim, and seemed to Im* dedicating the
offering to the seriMMit. before whose
altar they were, and the Mack stiMMi,
knife in hand, his eyes bloodshot and
wild, ns he swept them over his follow-
ers. silently asking their sanction to Ida
died. And then, ns a low murmur again
arose, increasing to a shout from a hun-
dred throatM thirsting for the vietini'a
blood, Jncniiie swung himself round,
threw Ids right arm back, with the glit-
tering knife dimly «oen in the smoky
light, and caught the victim's other arm,
Genie aiding mi that the victim swayed
forward and hung toward the excited
throng sustained by her pinioned wrists,
her head thrown back, and neck and
Ik>houi bared in one soft white curve.
A loud roar of excitement now arose—

the cry ns of a herd of wolves, but it
changed into a yell of savage astonish-
ment. as a dark figure seemed to hurl
itself upon the huge black, who was
borne backward. Taken ns she was by
surprise. Genie was dashed aside to go
staggering against the rough wall, and
Aube was caught in her mother's arms,
Xousic clasping her tightly to her breast,
and then snatching one hand free, thrust-
ing it into her bosoiu. and facing round,
knife armed, ready to slay the first who
should try to roh her of her child.
Words were uttered, fierce cries, nnd

passionate adjurations; hut all were
drowned in the savage roar of disappoint-
ment. as robbed of their prey, the over-
wrought crowd of worshipiMTs surged
forward in a wave. There was no shrink-
ing now. for they were fighting in tha
serpent's cause, and in the fierce struggle
which followed, men swayed here and
there, the platform cracked, the altar,
with its serpent ark. was overturned, and
a lump fell from its hold, and crashed on
the floor, making the interior still more

Rank Deposit • Inc reset, sad Not a
tlBBle UetltvtloB Failed Lest Year
'-Michigan Millers Down on Catting
? ‘rices— Soldiers’ Home Talk.

Michigan Hanks Flourishing.
Buts Bank Commissioner Bberwood.

In his seventh annual report, addressed
to Gov. Rich, covering the transactions
for the yftr 18l*i, says that the deposit*

'» the Mute banks have increased very
perceptibly during the year. Ha con-
tend* that the fact ia a nintter for congrat-
ulation, aa k not only shows that the
workings of the Htate banking law of the
Htats is appreciated, hut apeaka well far
the excellent condition of the banks sad
the confidence which the public has in
them. There has not been a Htate or na-
tional bank failure in the Htate daring tbe
year. The national hanks also make a
most creditable showing, which force* the
conclusion that Michigan ia rapidly re-
covering from the panic of IM, a pless-
ng fart to every ciilaen of the Htate. Dur-
ing the past year six new Htate banks,
with an aggregate capital of 1230,000,
nave been incorporated. There are now
lil Htate banks and three trust com-
panies under the supervision of tbe Htate
banking department, all of which have
been examined during the year and found
to be in a satisfactory condition.

Lost on Winter Wheat.
In his annual address to the Michigan

Millers’ AssorisHon Preaidant William
A. Coombs Mid the prst year had been
the worst for winter wheat millers and the
best for spring wheat millers of any yet
recorded. Much winter wheat flour lunl
been sold at actual loss. Eastern buyers
V -mg slow to learn that they must puy
more for a winter wheat patent than for
a spring wheat patent. Much of the trou-
ble arose from the suicidal policy of cut-
ting prices. Millers were urged to stand
together and refuse to sell without profit.
The following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, William A. Coombs, of Coldwater;
vire-preoident, C. B. Chatfieid, af Bay
City; secretary, J. J. Hanshue, of Lan-
•ing; members of the executive committee,
H. F. Colby, of Dowagitc; G. F. Almen-
dinger, of Ann Arbor; J.JJ. Titus, of Bat-
tle Creek.

A General Shaking Up.
The annual meeting of the Board of

Managers of the Grand Rapids Soldiers’
Home will be held during the first week
In March, and it la said there is every
indication of a general shaking up. Ben-
jamin F. Graves, commandant of the in-
stitution for the last three years, is- a
candidate for re-election, but there' is
every probability that another man will
be given the position, and it la quietly
whispered that James A. Croxier, mem-
ber of the Board of Managers, will be Lie
man. It is known that Gen. L. G. Ruth-
erford and Col. L. K. Bishop, local mem-
bers of the board, are in favor of Crosier
and that ho has reason to be aure of out-
aide support. Iu case he is elected, a va-
cancy wiU occur in the Board of Man-
agers, to be filled by the Governor.

Sheri (T Wants a Michigan Man.
Sheriff Hausen, of Guthrie, O. T., ar-

rived at Lansing with a requisition for
J. V. X. Gregory, n wealthy man of Dex-
ter, who la wanted on a charge of re-
ceiving deposits in an insolvent bank.
Mr. Gregory asserts that he was influene-
ed by friends to inveat a small amount of
money in Gnthrie bank stock, and, al-
though he was an.oflieer of the Institution,
he was in Michigan at the time the bank
failed and knew nothing about its man-
agement. He is inclined to think that
Guthrie authorities are after money, ns
the other officers of the bank have not
been molested.

A aaaulting Convicts Found Guilty.
Curley, Boot and Huntley, Jackson

with intent to do great bodily harm less
than murder. These are three of the con-
victs who assaulted Deputy Warden
Northrup and two other State prison offi-
cials on Nov. 28, when it was feared
Northrnp’a injuries would prove fatal. Un-
der the law their sentences for this of-
fense will begin on the expiration of their
present terms.

Killed a Shark.
V curious thing occurred on the last

homeward voyage from Australia of
the Pacific and Oriental Royal Moll
Btwrmcr Himalaya, when the ship,
while Steaming up the Bed Sea; niu
Into ami killed an enormous shark. The
sen was dead culm at tho time, v id the
Unite must have been basking iu the
sun upon the surface, as they often do,

when the ship struck It.

New Coin* A>r the Hoots.
New silver colunge, of the value of

$750 000, has been scut from the mint
to the Scot tlsh banks, in Mew of the
deficiency of sliver In the north. This
la the largest supply of new osln* ever
Introduced Into Scotland at one time.

Imlts yellow U procured from tbo
camel,

Short Slate Items.
South Board ma n, Kalkaska Coupty’s

second town in size and importance, has
recently licensed its first saloon, and the
county now has the largest number of
such establishments in its history,

The recent decision of Attorney General
Maynard against tho “Level Premium'*
insurance companies is causing a great
commotion among the agents of Grand
Kupids, and there i* strong talk of fight-
ing him iu the court*. Tho decision af-
fects twenty-seven of the companies do-
ing business iu this Htate, representing an
aggregate capital of $28,000,000. Eight
of t’hme companies have formed a com-
bine and propose to fight. They charge
that the old line companies have conspired
to drive them out of the State, and that
the Attorney GeneraTa decision Is the
first mayo. They promise some interest-
ing developments iu the courts.

James Bryant, 05 years of Age. an old
Grand Rapids resident widely known as a
dog breeder and fancier, committed sui-
cide. He was hard up «“<1 could not pay
his rent, and had been ordered out of ija
premises.

Tbe hundreds of thousand* of bushels
of potatoes which northafti Michigan
farmers had on hand when winter set in,
and whidh are ither being fed to stock or
held for better price*, or rather a price
of any kind in the spring, will doubtless
be left on the harn^a of their ownera, aa
there is absolutely no market or prospect
for one.

The number of chattel mortgages in
Saginaw during 18Ufi showed a decrease
of about 2S per cent from those of 1884.

I Uheboygau telephone patrons will here-
after get their phouea at a yearly rental
of $12 for busiuesa place* and $10 for
residences.

A prisoner who wanted to say good-
ble to the Au Train jail just broke a bole
through tbe celling with a pump handle
and vanished.

Mra. Dell Johnson, of Grand Rapids,
was curling her hair and set fire to her
clothes. She was horribly burned about
the fare and body.

Dr. C. A. Hughes, a former resident of
Flint, was mnrdered at Wallace. Idaho.
He iucnrred the jealousy of a husband by
seeing the latter's wife home.

A livery barn loafer at Port Huron in-
sulted the daughter of Byron Bucke-
ridge. The angry father caught the fel-
low, wiped the ground with him and pum-
meled him within au inch of hi* life.

Josie Murphy, who attempted to drown
herself at Saginaw, imagined that the
spirit of her father appeared to her and
prompted her to alt aorta of mischief, auch
as running away from home and atriking
people with pokers.

George Garaide. the Kalamazoo wlf#
beater, who is in jail, has weakened com-
pletely and transferred all bis property to
bis wife. He has confessed and will
throw himaclf on the mercy of the court.
He ran be given ten year* iu Jackson
under the charge against him.

The swamp and forest Area which have
been smoldering near Pinrkney for sev-
eral months, have at last been extinguish-
ed. Two fine cranberry marahe* were
ruined, as well as forty acres of fine
swamp laud iu Marion township and a
big tract of hardwood timber near Port-
age lake.

A1 Blank, who was arrested at Port
Huron for passing a worthless bank bid,
and afterwards got into tho clutches of
Lucie Ham for having a gold-plated nickel
in his possession, was yesterday discharg-
ed by the Federal authorities. He’ll have
to stand trial for the $10 bill matter,
however.

At Manistee, Andrew Xoren. 22 years
of age, had just climbed out of a fanner's
wagon, having been hunting, and caught
a ride into town. He grabbed his gun
from the bottom of the wagon and the
hammer caught on the box, exploding the
rifle. Tbe ball entered the right breast
at the nipple and caused instant death.

Justice Kimball, of Benton Harbor, has
been kissed, but not, at least on tho oc-
casion referred to, by a sweet yonng girl.
A Hebrew psddler was so much over-
joyed at his release from a trivial charge,
that he went up to the man of law, threw
his arms around the portly frame and
planted a hearty smack on the judicial
lips.

Decide to Raise Their Prices.
Four of the five excelsior manufactur-

ing concerns in this filtate met at Bay
City to form an association to curtail
the production and advance prices. The
Alpena, Boy City and Pinconninfi com-
panies and the Fox company, of Grand
Rapids, were represented, and the Dale
company seat greeting and wifUngneas to
1k» in on the deal. Ed Jennings, of Pin-
conning, waa chairman and J. M. Hewitt,
of Bay City, secretary of the meeting.
A committee waa appointed to prepare an
agreement to be submitted at another*
meeting to be held in Detroit in March.
The three Indiana and two Ohio com-
panies have been invited to join in making
a tri-State combine, and it is expected
they will be represented at the March
meeting.

Rev. R. R. Claiborne, pastor of St.
Luke's Church, Kalamazoo, In a sermon
announced that he was pleased that Col.
Ingersoll did not pick his church to eulo-
gize. He did not want praises from a
man who did not believe in God, the Bible
or the birth of Christ. Several other
preachers scored the Colonel on his ad-
dress.

Capt. C. E. Belknap, of Grand Rapids,
of the Chickamauga Commission, will
go to the old battlefield in April or May
to locate twenty more markers, indicat-
ing the places occupied by Michigan com-
mands. Capt. Belknap expects to com-
plete his b<^k on 'Michigan at Chicka-
mauga before June. It will be published
by the State.

A north Michigan justice, while trying
his maiden case, could not forget tho
parliamentary training he had received.
He cleared hia throat and asked: “What
ia yonr pleasure, gentlemen?” The pris-
oner's attorney replied: “May It please
your honor. I move that the prisoner be
discharged.” “Second the motion,” said
the prisoner, and before the attorney for
the people could get his wind, the motion
was put and carried, and the prisoner dis-
charged.

\yiliam Grice, the man arraigned at
Benton Harbor charged with murderous-
ly assaulting Minnie Spaenk, of St. Jo-
seph, will not be prosecuted by County
Prosecutor Hamilton, as he believes Miss
Spaenk labored under a hallucination
and that there is not sufficient plausible
evidence to warrant the proceedings.
Many citizens are disgusted with the turn
of affairs. It is announced that Attorney
O’Hara will prosecute in behalf of the
lanleya. for whom ihe girl waa work-

ing at the time of the assault.

lv

Vaa Bureu County’s l
richsd by $H08.ul during 1880 by fines and
costs in criminal cases.

Y«

pJucy1! which. In the light ot the pie*
ent methods of loaurlug. ia a curiosity
In more ways than one.
It waa sent here by a Memphis agent.,

beaded “Negro Policy,” numbered Mf.,
Issued by the Phoenix Insurance Com-
pany of Bt. IjoiiIs, dated In that rity the
10th of March. 1851, and signed by John
B. Carod<n, President, and W. H. Prit-
rhartt, Beeretary.

•j The premium paid waa $85.30, and the
risk waa for $8,000 for three months
from noon of March 4, 1851. to noon of
June 4. Uffil, on aUtoen slaves, aa fob ,
Iowa: , -. >•/' .

Tom, Frank, Bophie, Kvllhie, ̂ lor
dan, Daniel. Ann, Hester, Henry, Lew,'
Zellna, Mlften, Nelson, Mary, Charlotte,

and Ann. In favor of Boiton, .Dick in* •

It Co., of Mempliifl, Tenn., being at tho
rate of $508 on the life of each oae who
might die during the continuance of
policy.

The reatrictiona la tbe policy read\
that the os id slaves “shall have only
tbe privilege of traveling in the muinl
conveyances on laud, river*, lake*, or-
inland seas, and of residing In any of
tin* Htate* or Territories of this Union,
or the British provlii<*es of North
America, north of 30 degnea north lati-
tude and 20 degree* west longitude
from Washington city, except that from
the 15th of July to the lat day of No- -
vember. In each and every year. It shall
not Im* lawful for the Insured to vlaR
or n side south of 34 degrees north lati-
tude, and 28 degree* wear longitude
from Washington city, or enter into
the military or naval service whatever
(the mUltin not In actual service ex-
ceptedl. without Hiieh iMMiniMsion pre-
viously obtaini d and endorsed on thin
IMdicy, or in <*ase they nhull die in oon-
sequen<*e of a duel or by tbe band* of
Justice, or in the known violation of
any law or thl* Htate or of the United
States, or of tbe said province*, or If
the F-aid slaves shall be engaged in any
capacity on n steamboat, raft, or vessel
of any description, w ithout the permis-
sion of the said company previously ob-
tained nnd endorsed on this policy, or
shall run away or be kidnapped; then
and iu all such cases the said company
shall not 1k> liable for the payment of
the said sum insured or any part there-
of, nnd this policy, so far a* relates to
such payment, Khali be entirely void.
This |K>licy shall be void If assigned
without the consent of the company.”
There was a loss sustained under this

policy, ns the following endorsement
will show:
“Received of the Phoenix Insurance

Company $408.88 in full. In payment of
negro girl. Charlotte, Insured under this
policy, Xo. 385, less forty-seven days*
interest. BOLTON. DICKIXS & CO.
“Memphis, May 21, 1851. ’— New Or-

leans Picayune.

For some time past a certain Calhoun
County veteran has been in the habit of
spending his pension money soon after
he received it in ways which conflict with
the admonition, “Look not upon the wine
when it is red.” For a couple of pay days,
however, burglars have visited his house
between the time of his receiving his
money and his spending It, with the con-
sequence that he had no money to blow,,
in. His wife, however, could explain
T5e burglar theory satisfactorily if she
wished by showing him a bank book good
for just about the amount he thinks has
been stolon.

What the Horses Thought.
The unanimous opinion of three

horses was once more convincing than
that of mnny times that number of hu-
man beings, according to a story in Har-’
jier’s Magaxine. The question at issue,
moreover, was one of architectural de-
sign. such a question ns might seem at
first thought to be quite foreign to any
equine understanding.
Mr. B. built himself a house some

years ago. The architecture was sim-
ple, as a friend wild, “to a riotous de-
gree.” It was correspondingly pure,
nud the house was correspondingly
comfortable. The effect of the lines,
however, upon the untutored mind waa
not Impressive. A friend visiting Mr.
B.’s town, inquiring the way to tho
house, wns told by the boy of whom ho
asked the question, to “go ’bout a—
well, a mile, till you come to a house
’at looks like a barn, only it ain’t a
barn, an’ that’s hiaa.”
B. enjoyed the description, and r port-

ed It to his architect, who made a few
remarks About public taste which would
have offended public taste very much
to hear.

“That's their verdict,” said the archi-

tect, “but what does it amount to? It
simply - ” etc., etc.

Two weeks later three friends of
B. rode up from town on horseback,
entered the ground, and stopped beforo
the house. One of them dismounted
and fang the Tm'TI, and B. hlmself opefi-

cd the door.
“WhoaP cried all the three riders at

Henry Depue, of Ann Aibor. has sued
for a divorce from his wife on the novel
plea that, although he is amply able and
entirely willing to support her, ahe has
made life a burden to him and driven
away every earthly joy by filling his
“house, beds and rooms with roomers and
bonrdera, devoting her time and attention
to the care of strangers” and compelling
him to cook his own meals and spend his
evenings and nights In melancholy lone-
liness. His wife Is s pleasant little body,
but thoroughly infatuated, it would seem,
with a desire to cars for the students of
the university instead of her husband.
William Donahue, switchman in tK<

Grand Trunk yards, was killed while
coupling cam at Battle (’reek. He was
making a running switch and was caught
In the draw heads. He waa 42 year* old
nnd leaves s wife nnd three children.

In an address Rev. Caroline J. Bartlett,
of the People’s ChurCh, Kalamazoo, re-
ferred to the recent visit of Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll to the church and to hia fav-
orable comment* upon It. Hhe felt sure,
she saUL that the belief of the church waa
broad enough jto take in even Infidel Bob,
and the would extend the hand of fellow-
ship to him, if he desired it

once.

B. almost swooned. ,

The horses had tried unanimously to
walk In. *

They recognized tbe simplicity of tho
architecture, and the architect himself
has had to admit that popular tast*
sometimes receive* indorsement from
unexpected quarters.

Masks. ^

_ Masks were ordinary articles of fe-
male costume in Kiiglautl previous to
the reign of Queen Elizabeth. The
whole mask, covering the entire face, .

was held between tbe teeth by means
of a round bead fastened on the in-
side. White half masks, with chiu-
cloaka— i. e., chin-clothes or mufflers—
were In fashion ns late as the Com-
monwealth. During the reign of Queen
Anno and the first half of the last cen-
tury masks were still used by ladies
In riding, and were worn appended to
the waist by a string.

___ __ To Improve Fur*.
Furs will look much improved If they

are cleansed with bran bested iu the
oven. Rub the hot bran well Into the
fur with a piece of flannel, then shake
the fur to remove all psrtirlas, and
brush thoroughly. Fur collars that
have become soiled from nibbing
against the hair may be made to look
like new by using hot bran on them.
Apply the bran a second time If the fur
Is badly soiled.
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The day after a man talks s great
deal he Is Rover In good company.
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Chklska, Thumdat, Jam. SO, 18f6.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
VaadUla.

. will lludaou i« working for Frod

Stow.

Rok. Uiull.y »p«ul S«tord*y»t b«r

home.

Mrs. Mary Dartou is Tisltlnf inHowsIK "

Charley Hudson isltsd his |>arsuts

Saturday.

Harrison Hadley intends putting up

a new barn in the spring*

* Carml Webb is in California at the

present feasting on figs and oranges.

North Sharon.

La grippe prevails in tbe Dorr and

Irwin districts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Dorr went to
Jackson last Tuesday to attend the

Homing- Lapham wedding.

Chas. Bullard has again taken his

departure for Alabama as he has pur-

chased land there.

Miss Agnes Oberechmidl was unable

to attend school In Manchester this

week owing to illness in the fhmily.

Miss Jennie and Mr. Lewis Uhodes
gave a party last Friday evening, about

sixty ot their friends being present.

All report an excellent good time.

Rev, Bradley was called to Kalama-

zoo last Monday morning on account

of the severe illness ot his uncle. The

revival meetings were postponed until

Wednesday evening in consequence.

Waterloo.

Gracie Blickeustafl is suffering with

the mumps.

Mrs. la Downer is visiting at F.
Beeman's this week.

Jaoob Schiller and family of Sylvan

spent Sunday with relatives here.

Jacob- Bayer returned from Grand

Ledge last week where he has been
spending some time with his children.

The Crusaders, who are holdiug
meetings every evening in the M. E.

church, are drawing large crowds and

a good amount of interest is taken in

their work.

The residence of Morris Eisenbeiser

was completely destroyed by fire early

Wednesday morning. No one noticed

the fire and if the baby had not cried

and awoke the family, all would have

been burned. As it wm, they had a
narrow escape. Nothing was saved

The church bell was rung, butit failed

to arouse but few ot the neighbors

House and furniture partially covered

by insurance.

Wm. Gray
beiserare numbered

victims.

Ludlow returned from a peddling
trip Saturday and reports bad weather

for the work.

Homer Boyd has mads great changes

in the appearance of hie premises, cut*

tiiw down two small orchaids and also

•onis shade tree*.

U is rumored that wt shill ®oou
have a series of lectures at our church

in tha ueei lutura. Look lor the no-

tice latter on. Don’t la I to purchase
season ticket.

The aoelal held at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. James Beckwith was
largely attended, about sixty being

nreaent to participate In tha festivities

of the evening. All report a good

time. Receipts 16.56. Two young
mtu ot Chelsea who are welt acquaint-

ed with the hospitality of onr citizens,

were fo eager to attend that they

walked out and want back on foot.
At last re porta they were caring lor

iilbfered heads and toee. Coma again,

i»oya.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Wheat was quoted at 91 and 92
cents per bushel at Saline last week.

Either the buyers were on a Mtool” or

the Observer’s figures had beoomaa

little mixed.

A Stock bridge man found a strange

mitten in his hen rooet one morning

recently. He wishes that tha ownar

would call and prove properly or
bring him tbe mate to it.

The Sun says that the common
council ot Stockbridge is like a tallow

dip lighted and hid under a buihal.

They never let the public know whit

they have done when they have held a

seance.

A company with $20,000 capital
stock has been organized at Stockbridge

and is known as the Stockbridge Brick

and Lumber Company. C. D. DePuy
formerly of I hie place is president of

the concern .

Mtmie Askew is the editor of the
school column in the Grass Lake News.

Last week she said the reason for there

not l>eing more news was on account
of tha reporters not doing their duty.

She says to tbem.^l Askew to do bet-

ter hereafter.”

Miss Jennie Davis, sister of Mrs. G.

W. Sweet, died December 19ih In
China, ol black small pox. Tha de-
ceased went to China as a missionary
last October. She was 23 years of age

and her early death was cause for gen

eral regret— Ann Arbor Argus.

It is said ibat ex-County Clerk

Brown of Ann Arbor resembles to i

marked degree the newly elected sen

ator from Utah. The Ann Arbor man
la contemplating going to Washing

ton pretty soon and having a good
time by passing himself off for the
senator.

The Ann Arbor Argus had an attack

of vertigo last week, brought on by
Mayor Pingree sending it a marked
copy of a paper containing bis late
message. Ping should have kuown
better, as the Argus is old and such an

attack is liable to go hard with the
poor old thing.

Adolph Rauschenberger ot Nort,h-
ville was thrown from his wagon ona
night last week, and when tbe doctors

got through examining him it was
found that his nose, jaw, and arm
were broken, and a leg tractured. It

is thought that his name fell upon
hime, causing his many injuries, as a

; \

Mr. aud Mrs.Osmun and your scribe

and wite hade a very pleasant visit at

tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Beadle’s last
Friday.

Geo. Ueade, jr. has received repairs

lor his hay press that he bought ot B,

II. Gleun, aud will soon commence
baling again.

Stockholders in tbe Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. should
read their policies and be ready with
voice and sentiment to act

Tbe literary social given by the
League last Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels was a
success, over seventy little and big be-

ing present. Receipts $5.80.

Sylvan.

Merritt Boyd and son Howard spent
Sunday here.

The teacher and scholars of district

No. 4 visited No. 11, Monday after-
noon.

In the past week some of the young

folks have attended the Crusaders’
meetings.

Fishermen are beginning to ask
how thick is the ice and is the wind
right, etc.

oa 910,000, li«tir»iH3« *7,600 . Lwi ptay tU
autumn $2,500 insurance was takau off

the property.

Rev. E. W. Ryan, who was takan
on a capias sworn to by Georg# Lstter

a saloon keeper, for maliciously eaue-

Dg the arrest of the latter durlug the

recent law ami order prosecutions, at

Ypsllantl.was releasad Saturday by the

circuit court, the matter coming upon

arguing motion that the defendant

give ball for his appsarance at the

next term of courL

A baby in Ilia hoiua of Mr. and
Mrs. • Luta” Durkee, living naar
Pinckney, pulled a liglitad lampdow u

upon itsaif early Thursday morning.

Yht lamp broke, a id tha burning oil

mvered tbe baby. Tha frantic moth-
er screamed for Mr. Durkee, whoa
moment later wrapped the little one

ii a quilt and extingnishad tha Are,

butuot until his hands wera seriousey

burned, and the child so terribly burn-

ed that it died before night in fearful

agony. Mr. Dnrkee’s burns will lay
him up for the winter,

Livingston county will remain wet

for some time to come, as the attorns)

general has decided that the errors In

four of the petitions made it Impose'

hie to call a special election for that

purpose. The law requires that tbe

poll list of the last previous election

shall govern, and four lists were gov-

erned by the voting list of 1894. Lo-

cal optionlsts of Livingston county
have had rather a hard time of it, but

probably they will send in some new
petitions soon which will be without

a As w.— Pinckney Dispatch

The typhoid cases of the university

hospital are given heroic treatment.

Vhe patients are placed In cold water

and ice is allowed to melt and fall on
their heads. This dripping from the

ice is continued for about ten minutes

and then the patient is placed in a hot

hath. It would seem as It tbs shock

sustained would kill rather than cure

and in normal conditions the results

might be very disastrous. But it is
claimed that the remedy Is tha very
best one that has ever been hit upon

for the treatment of the disease.— Ann
Arbor Argus.

At the commencemeat of the late

war William Py per, of U nad ilia towp-

»hip, sn listed in the Eleventh Michi

gnu Infantry, anl Abel Smith,
Pinckney, enlisted in the same regi

ment from Walled Lake. Fate thread
the men together and together they
shared [hardships, toils and pleasures

of their army life. They were “btitik*

mates.” When the war closed the)
diook hand* and parted each to Iheii.
respective homes and until Wednes-

day of last week hail no idea that
either wa« alive, although living only

a few miles apart. The scene was si

slice ling one and one which all ‘‘Boys

in Blua” will thoroughly understand

SCHOOL NOTES.

Emma and Sarah Koch have taken
up studies In the third grade.

Again the buds of botany are sprout-

ing We heir lhat aim m U ware
sieved to-day.

The sixth grade have entered tha
ranks of ti e high school. Thev are
kept until 8:45 p. m.

Thosa pupils who took theextminn

lions last week survived the shock and

are able to be about again.

Chas. Miller, a former member of
the High School, but now In business

Kligh School
Tuesday.

We never re.ilfrel so keenly our
need of more room as now. Every
wat is lull and people continually
shifting to accomodate classes.

ery Art In order
dona realm*#.
reaort to force

amusing custo
There, on 8t
of New Year’s day,
to secure a “sugar unde” or a
aunt,” aa the relative who fall# a
to their wile# is tochtfRaUy terms
that day all the children of the house-
hold enter into a solemn conspiracy for
the mutual good at tha expenaa of tha
unwary adult whom they may en-
tangle In the meahe* of their Intrigue#,
They employ every artlAce to get one

of the older member* of the household
under lock and key. Early on that day
the keys of all the doors In the house
have myatertoualy disappeared. They
have been aecreted by the children, who
retain them, nearly for instant use
whenever the occasion shall occur.
Then atrlcteat watub Is maintained, to
the end that some unsuspecting one
may be alone In a room. An undo en-
ter! a room to search for the paper
which he has mislaid. Prestol There

a pattering rush of fset in the
hallway, the door Is slammed, the key
rattles in the lock. The stormed uncle

springs to tbe door.
Woe bedde him now If he be in a

hurry, and If he be ungenerous, for he
must yield to the terms of these youth-
ful brigands before he can escape. Ha
must solemnly covenant with them that
he will pay to them whatsoever ransom
they may demand ere the prison door
will awing open. When tbe prisoner
3 as promised all that la asked the trium-
phant company restore him to liberty.

WOODEN SILK.

A Wonderful Fabric Made from Waste
Material.

A process has been discovered by
which a material closely resembling silk
may be manufactured from wood. Even
now women are walking about the
streets of some continental cities in the
moot elaborate gowns of silk in the
manufacture of which the worm had no
part
The palm for this wonderful discovery

In chemical science must go to S-witser-
tond, for a native of Zurich, Dr. Leb-
ner by name, la the Inventor of the pro
cess.

In the manufacture of the new fabric
the principal Ingredients used are
sprucewood pulp, cotton or jute waste,
combined with a large quantity of al-
cohol.

The use of the substantial of solid
materials mentioned creates a market
for what was hitherto of no use what-

belng burned In factory furnace#
get It out of the way.
he material in its raw' state Is so

much like cocoon spun by the silk- 1
worm that when the two are placed
side py side in a finished state, it takes
AO llpcrt to determine which Is which.

ils artificial silk has been spun and
worked up Into a large variety of fab-
rics. In the dyeing, weaving and fin-
ishing of this no special treatment baa
been found necessary.

Prevent*
' -•

en*, beautifies and

the breath and purifies

soft and bleeding gums. No other so care-

fully and skillfully compounded or can effect

snoh perfect results as our ORIENTAL

TOOTH POWDER, Wy »>y

all who use It. Try a bottle at 2flc and you• * •

will use no other. ....
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
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On a Large Benia.

North Lake.

Ice houses all filled. Ice cream will

be plenty.

Mrs. Ben. Isliam is suffering with

rheumatism.

North Lake school is progressing
finely with Prof. Foster teacher.

Singing school every Tuesday even-

at the hall. Quartette every evening.

Geo. Hudson enlisted as janitor for

$15 tor one year for the North Lake
church.

W. II. Glenn is the smartest old

manat the Lake. He does his own

chore, this winter. man named Paul who fall at tha same

The League is progressing nicely in tia»»ceUed only a email cut op htoL?16 “*glVacl>??g!l ,Ut>frl>0!!L
all departments especially tbe devo- head 1,1 *|n*ca, visited the HI,

votional meetings held Sunday even- About two weeks ago a young maniu8- canvassed Dexter for photographs^gree

ing to give two for ten cents. After

he had obtained a number of subscrip-

tions he left town without delivering

any of the goods. A warrant was sworn

out for him , and he was arrested at
Stockbridge brought hack to Dexter,

where be waived examination and was

then taken to Ann Arbor and locked up
in jail.

On September 29,1892, Lucius Tubba

well known as teaman that drives the

mules and carries the mail between the

trains and postofflee at Dexter, was in-

jured by the Michigan Central day ex-

press. He sued for $10,000 Judge
Klnue threw the case out ol court, but

tbe supreme court ordered a new trial.

On Friday night a settlement was ef-
fected, the railroad company agreeing
to pay Tubba $4,000

Dr; Vaughn has analyzed the water
furnished by the Ann Arbor Water
Works Co. and has discovered a coll

germ in it. Now, if tbe Doctor will

rise up and explain whether a coli
germ is a monster swimming about In
the crystal liquid or a morsel such as

would cause waves ot delight to chaie
each other over the face of an epicure

be will relieve an overworked imagi-
nation on the part of the public.

A Wonderful Aluminum Skate.
One of the most Important among

the numerous articles now produced
of aluminum Is made by a New York
man. It is a racing skate that Is very
light and at the same time strong
enough to withstand the pressure put
upon them when skating at railroad
speed. The skate Is composed of a
steel runner 18 Inches long. l-10th inch

thick and almost as thin as the blade
of a knife. This blade Is supported by
a peculiar-shaped aluminum runner
support, on top of which Is a alight
trip of mahogany, making altogether
a beautiful aud artistic skate,- the
aluminum reminding one of burnished
silver. One of the greatest problems
skate manufacturers had to contend
with was to produce a skate 18 or more
Inches long with a knife-like runner,
to be strong and rig Id, and at the tame
time light In weight, so aa to make
them practical tor use.

England Hard Dp for Crews.
When the Magnificent and Majestic

England's new battleships, were put
into commission tbe other day, crews
had to be taken from two other vessels,
that of the Empress of India going to
the Magnificent, while the Majestic re-

ceived the men from the Royal Sover-
eign. As all tbe vessels are needed
right away, the Empress of India takes
the crew of the cruiser Blake, and a
new crew has been scraped together
for the Royal Sovereign.

Msrtgse* Bate.
Detault having been made in the conditions

>t a certain mortgage made and executed by
lohn T. Feldkamp and Susanna F. Feldoamp.
his wife, of the township of Sharon .county of
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, to .Mathew J.
Flynn of the township of Sharon, county and
itate aforesaid, dated November IT. A. 1>. 1881.
cud recorded In the office of the register of
Jeeds for said Washtenaw oouuly. Michigan.
>n the 18th day ot November, A. D. IWl, In
liber Wt of mortgages, on page 21. which said
mortgage was duly assigned by said Mathew 4.
Flynn to Luther James by assignment thereof
lated the I7lh day of November, 1881, and re-
corded In the office of the register of deeds tor
-tald Washtenaw county, on the aoth day of
\ugust. A. 1). \m. In liber to of assignments of
mortgages on page 814 and which said mort-
gage was duly assigned by Thomas 8. Hears and
bewls H\ James, executors of the last will and
estamentof said Luther James, deceased, to
James L. Babcock by assignment thereof dated
the »tli dav of August A. I). l«tt, and recorded
in (he office of tbe register of deeds for said
H'asht-naw county on the 2d h day of Oct..)Mp.>.
ny which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative oa
which mortgage there is claimed to he due at
the date of this notice the sum of three thous
ind live hundred and seventy five dollars and
forty live cents and no suit or proceed lug at
law or equity having been commenced to re
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or
my part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that

»y virtue of the power of sale contained In
said mortgage, and the statute lu such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed on the 4th day of February, IHM. at
;1 o’clock In the forenoon of that day. at the
south front door of the Court House In the City
•I Ann Atior. Washtenaw County. Michigan,
that being the place for holding the Circuit
'ourt for said oounty). by a sale of the said
premises ‘.herein described, or so much thereof
is may be necessary to pay the amount then
lue on said mortgage, together with the cost
of this proceeding and the attorney fee of thir-
ty dollars provided for lu said mortgage, as
well as any uses or Insurance that may become
i « barge against said premises. Said premises
to be sold are described In said mortgage as
allows:
All those certain pieces or parcels of land sit

list*- In the township of .Sharon. In the Cuun
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and
(escribed ax follows, to-wlt: The north half
»f tie northeast quarter of section twenty-three
23) containing eighty acres ot land more or less.
Also tbe east half of the south half of tbe

toutbeast quarter of the northwest quarter of
lection number thirteen In township three
louth, range three east, containing ten acres
.if land more or less.
Bated October SI. IMft. 46

James L. Babcock.
Assignee of Mortgage.

J. W. Tt HMU'I.I . Attorney for Asaslguter

Funk & Wagnalls’

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

4* wrmchtrt ueAmMrfwfffrf
(>u Mducalort. Mckolar*. As
Preti, and tA* Puttie to bs

THE BEST FOR ALL PBRP03ES,
It Is tbs Latest

N //

He — Don't 70a think I'm improvinff
in iny waltzing?

She— Oh, yes! I think you’ve been
making vast stridea— Exchange.

Many stubborn and aggravatl ng cim
ot rheumatism lhat were believed to be
•ncurable ami accepted as lifo legacies,
have yielded to Chamberlaiu’s Tain
Iliilm, much to the surprise and grati-
fication of thesufferera. Ooeapplicatlon
will relieve the pain and suflering and
and ils continued use insures an effect-
ual cure. For sale by F. P. Glazier A
v/O*

A Profitable Cat Farm.
A Covington, Ky., woman baa a little

cat farm from which ahe makes consid-
erable profit. She raises only Angora
cats, and at present has about twenty
on hand. The animals are of # high
breed, and sell for an average of $50
a pair. They require a great deal of
ch rpful attention, and are raised on
much the same plan aa are high-bred

Fresh oysters at the Bank Drug
Store at workingman’s prices. 8tand-
ards 18c per can, selects 23c per can.

The Walts King.
Strauw, the ' wait, kin*," write, hi.

music In a most unmethodical manner.
He apparently spends moat of his time
n drawing, gardening and playing bU-
liftrUi. But in the midst of these occu-
pations he will suddenly rush away
seize a pen and put down on paper
some harmony of sounds that has Juat
occurred to him.

ABoIl In a Tree*# Truk.
In cutting down a tree near Bowlin*

Grren, Ky., United States MambaT?
P. Smith found imbedsd In the trunk
a cow bell of an eld pattern, but look-
tog new aa though It had been placed
to the tree the week before. There wae
no hollow in the trunk and bow tbe
bell got there to * pyateiy, t *

SI«irl|c»Kfl Steif.

Default bavins been made In the conditions
of a certain mortgaK^ made and executed by
Freen an Covert aud Theodore F. Covert and
Emma A. Covert, hln wife, of the Township of
Lima, t ouuty of M ashtenaw and Htate of )»ich
lean. To Luther Jnmea of the Townahlp of
Lima, County and Htate aforcaald. dated March
list. A. D. IttoH aud recorded lu the office of the
Rea later of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw
on the 4 day of April A. D.. 1M8 in niber 67 of
mortgages on |>age m which said mortgage waa
duly aMlglned by ThomasH. Hears and Lewis W.
Ismex executors of the last will and tesLunen
of said Luther James deceased to James L. Ba
cock b
Angus ______________
the Register of deeds for — - w
uutv on the 2) day of October A. D. IHM In liber

tegtaier of deeds for said Washtenaw Co
...... on the 2) day of October A. D. IHM in liber
l2of Awlip meats of mortgages ou Page 246 by
which default the power of sale In Sat dm or t gage
has become operative on which Mdd mortgage

the date of^SSs
notice the turn ofTwo thousand and six (tollar.*.
And no suit or proceeding at law or equity

hsvlug been commenced to recover the moneys

there Is claimed to be d
fTwot

secured by said mortgage ©ran* part thereof,
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained In said
1 the atotate In such case made

PP .....
In tbe forenoon of that day. at tbe south front
door of the Court House In the City of Ann
Arbor .Washtenaw County.MIchtgan (that being
the place tor holding tbe Circuit Court for said
county), by a sate ofthc said premises therein
described, or so much thereof as may be necess-
ary to pay the amount then due on said mort-
gage. together with the cost of this proceeding
and the attorney fee of thirty five dollars pr?

Morin said nMWtiige. as well as any tax™
1 ‘bat may become a charge against

Held premises to be sold are de

»t certain
........ ownshlp of
tenaw aud Bute of
follows to wit. Be
North-west qnartei
four (24) In Towushl
number four East.
land be the same more or less l _ H
closure sale will be made aubject to a prior mort-
gage dated October 7th 1»4 executed by the
same mortgagors to said Luther James upon
which there Is claimed to he due at the dateof

f Ten hundred and sixty-

aviabovefore-

0. r.TcuBvu,. Attorney

GunUilna 801,875 words, many thousainl
more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than $960,001) were
expended in its production. 247 spe

' cialiata and editors were en gaged iu its
preparation.

Its DsfiwWsws are Clear and Baaci

President Milne, of New York But*
Normal College, agyt lu definitions air
best to be found anywhere. Scores of
critics say the same.

It* Etymologies ar< SoMnd-

They are especially commended by the
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the Wext
minster Gazette, London, Sunday School
Times, Philadelphia, and scores 01'
pthers.

Ms a Oevewt— t Awthcrity. *
It to to use In all departments of the
United States Government at Wash
ington, and all tbe departments of the
Dominion of Canada. Government ex-
perts give it the preference on all dis-
puted points.

ft It Adapted to ths PwMte School.

of New York City and elsewhere. It*
new educational features are extremely
valuable in training pupils to a corre* t
use of word*, capitala, hyphen*, etc.
Its illustrations are superb. Iu tables
of coins, weights, aud measures.plants
animals, etc., are exhaustive and can
not be found elsewhere. ---

It Is tbe Most Highly f^ntniid.

Never has a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
praise, the great unlversitlea, and hv
educators end critics throughout the
English speaking world. Americans
are proud of it Englishmen admire it.

The London Times says: “The merits
of the BUndard Dictionary are indisput-
able and are abundantly attested by h
large number of unimpeachable authori-
ties.”

The New York Herald says: “The
Standard Dictionary is a triumph in the
frt ol publication. . . It to the most sat-
isfactory and most complete dictionary
yet printed.”

8t James’* Budget (Oaaatta, London,
says: “The Standard Dictionary should
be the pride of literary America, a* It D
the admiration of literaiy England.” ^
Sold by Swbectlptlea Oaty . Agsats Wanted

PRICES 1

_ ___ - In 1 vol. 2 voIh.
Half Russia, * - $15.00 $18.00
Full Russia, - - 18.00 22.00
Morocco, - - - 22.00 26.00
If no Agent to lu your town send your- - subscription to . — ~*
Funk & Wagxama Co., 30 Lafayette Pi.,

New York. - 4

Orewlors will be unto* application

If you want the very choicest cream

candy, go to tha Bank Drug Store af
ter it a* they always make a point of ̂
having it freih.

||P£

’"fe.
For salt— A flue bunch of ewes, 27

lo number, in first ctoes order. Appfr

at this office.

m'MJk
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 afcMjlni *bo«‘

({igultr Cot<

piptict church

,kh»m.

^•tthiTown
•od Sfttnrdty uifhtt
at W. P. Hchenk’i,

, “CI>'•m*r»,,. B»nk Drug
rh “h" » tUlolnJ

• without ext m charge.

tl»lBt*toa county ChrUtltn

UhIom will meet «t (iregory

T, Februery Ail,. Kre,t
Will retpond to the addiew of

Till, honor I. conferred up.

on Mr. Mnpee in recognition of |,u^ ,lm PfwUent otthe

f HI plmee meet « * O'

«"l*y for arl'1; _ I “eon‘l <l“*rlerly meeling of ihe

Tk, free’^r oflerlef H ll»e Cotigr*- d ' Kjr‘^'‘ “111 ̂  M 1 '>«*' »im.

^,b0™ _ l. r. De*i«, n. i,., wi,i

Tktre will be ••peek! moetln* ofl'®[low*d l,y conuimnlon eervice
Olive ('lupin , o. *. 8., Ho. tee. next ™ eecond qu.rferly nouf.reuce will

ffedo«d»V erenlnf. p1* *l 7:80 ®*tunUy evening

Dr. R «
for Pafinaw to *tmi ttf ^

the Grand Lodgt, P. M A.' ll.

Armstrong Itfl Monday A meeting for men only win be
of held In the Congregational church

^ I next Sundny afternoon at .H^o. Ad-

------ 1 7 r\ - mla#*on "H! be by ticket only and
John B**S« l»ft lo d»y for Dhtrolt none will be edtuil led under the

(hen he Inte.ide to moko hie home. oftblHeeu. Ticket, cm be procure.1
lib Ihmlly will follow him lo . ehort ftm ol eherge from «»y 0f the putonlleie I lotoreeled In thle work and from ma iv

the Sunday rnorolog memo.. Ot tb. I ^ ^ ^ "‘"T W ,ow“' T*“
Co—ngitlonel church noxt Rondor c|,,r.(.|(r ,, ̂  ™ •v #’,*,,Keli,,lc I"
nTbeon "Whet • men owe. to the ' / C' L-^.».-ln-> prmch the eermon. Thi. i. ,he fir..^ _ of » »hort serlea of meeting* planned

A targe ptrly of yoong paopla met r°r lbe men of our oommun.

it the home ol Dr. and Mrs. J. C. ty‘

U,UnhODOr ̂  narkeT hu made T good ad-
.f MU. Mabel Cookllo. (ll# ̂  wttk 01) w|iea( aii(1 rje

The W. it. 0. will obeerre Abraham ,"** reraii"8 dul1
Lincoln’s birthday by giving a party ! . ( w r ng* 6lC for rei' or

,1 the Town Uall, Fabruary 12th ^ 18e’ b*rl,y 60c'

farther notice next wmk. V* mo'lu* ‘on,• “ ^ ^
_ _ _ . . 'b*. There is now some call for beans

John Stapish waa haring Iota of *H,t 110 adraact In price. Dealers have
•port Monday coasting, notll In an ac- 1 very ,iu,e hoP® ,nuch advance in

eidest he broke one of the bones in bis j ciovere®adl $4.60, dressed bogs

right hand and sprained savtral fingars. ^ 26* chickens 6c, onions 20c, jKUa-- loss 16c, eggs 1 6c, butler 13c. Bnsi-
Th* streets were lined with learns uses Is starting up some and is expect-

Saturday, and the storsa wars crowded ed to Improve laier. A good spring
with purchasers. Saturday la always M rads is looked for with a good ad-

a big day here, but last Saturday was rsnee In prices on some articles.
» corker. I - - --- — Gen. I. N. Walker, commander* in*

As the name indioatea, Hall’s Vage* chief of t be G. A. H, mid, after he
table Sicilian Hair Reoewer is a re- bad been informed that the Western
sever of the hair.tncludlng lie growth Paseanger Association would not grant
bsillh. youthful color, and beauty, the desired extension on the tickets:
It will please you. “ Wel^ that simply lets tat. Paul out^ ^ - ! — of it. That la all there is to that. The

he Granite State Provident Aaao- 1 entire maUer will now be reopened
cation, who«e agent was hare a fsw aroj another city selected lor the an-
Bonths ago trying to placa stock, Is campmant.” When informal that
a to >e m iron bis, and CbeiSsa in- the other roads of the ioint traffic as*
raton aie glsd that they want no aociaiiou had declared that they would

rt er unhe mailer. not grant terma more favorable than

Bevtnl service, ara baiag coatlo- !.l,0#e llready by ,b* WWler,‘
Nd it the German M. K.7bureh in ‘ r Comm,l,,der Wt,ker r<5p,,#d:
rnsctaco, in charge of tha pastor Rav' “TUe0 there ̂  (i • A *
fel Worfel, assitad by Sd^rlng lhli >etr‘ We will have 30-
pwtors. Rev. C. L Adame ^ ^ or »°l bave any

presehad several eveninga.  lencampme,^ _
Nsit te^evaalng. Pabiwary 2d The Feb‘ Unry ,,Un,ber °f ,,,e 1>e,i,,e

tbsre vill he a uiL V^ra^ t,0r U lbe Mldwl,,,er l,um,,er

•GlM In the Cosigiaipit tonal ̂ orab COV#r- *bo|c field ot Reason-
i"btsddre8>ed by Rav J II ^*‘ons with its amis, on, ed

•sM, pastor ot the liiP,,|a, ibn^h J
“Chelsea Saloons ami Morals.” ftr tU)Ve ' 1,6 * "'***zl"*™"j, ami Morals. tr|bullol|( begill8 ,|ie Mis.

Don't forget the addrma iKaa Is, Bn^ At ^ conclude- her admir-
Mb rw • t. [*r,i# by able series on the Social Code with a
skarthTiniiU , ' dlacusslon of Hie various wa\s of get*

Mircu* \vi ! "K 11 0,1 ,b# ,,nrV o1 into society. A well known New
Cl I 7\ Do*l#t| York dentist has an atttcle on the care
thsms \ m an< * ,e M 1 ^bvllllng 0^t|lf How a house may he
fra*. Rr* ,nf ,6d‘ ^d,,,**‘on artistically lor Ihe least immey U told_ _ [by BduaWllherspoon. The Pelineatoi

^ Senior Endeavor Hoclatv of tl J U pl,b,hhed hy ,l,e Blll,Brick Vlth Vo

ch„ ̂ rr r (Lim,,ed) 1,1 7 ,o .. .... ... ..... r"'-
“SRx lo th. Saolor Kpworth Umu. " "" "n‘,rUble low Prlc* of *' "
‘^nlor Biplbt Young ^ J f-H copy W c"..

_ _
. >‘'0lftUr^"rn«i Monday from

WMk< «Hp I" th. L2

Slmrou. ,,r “
MU. "r flin 'L W"r*Ur •“••ft.lnwl

Kjlw.rJ McCann of rr.u,ontt Nib.,

“ b*f" at th. bom. of J. a
Gorman.

Mn. It. M. Glenn and son of Pin, k-

''•> spent Sumlay with relatives st
this place.

Mra. L. L. Gorton and daughter of

aterloo spent taunday with lelativea
•t I hie place.

JUles Cora Wurstar of Webster spent

ihe past week with Mr. and Mrs. P.
I*. Wursler.

Mrs. Sarah Beach of Gram Lake has

been spending a few days with Mra.
Mary Pepew.

ttam’l lleeelacliwerdt went to Cali-

fornla last week where he expects lo
pend some time.

Chas. Miller of Ithaca has been
pending a few days of this week with

» is parents here. '

Mims Matia V. Slimson, Miss Minnie

U. Davis and Miss Nettie E. Hoover

•pent Friday last with friends in Am
Arbor.

-mM m

‘HW is the smsou when many of

quarter og. Wa have no good, toj

I, hut have cut our prices to more thun OFF
on plain

We carry the flueet line of ailver-
wars in this part of the county, and

make the lowest prices. Our guaran-
lee goes with every piece. Remember
the Bauk Drug Store.

Pay ihe printer!

For Sale- The Bauer farm contain-

ing 149 acres, about one and one half

miles weit of Chelsea. Inquire on
premises.

Pay the printer !

Laundry Work
And unti! farther notice we will

call for your family washing,

wash it thoroughly, starch all

necessary garment*, dry it and

return to your house for only 8

cents per pound. In this way

you may know just what your

w’ork will oust. Remember we

wash our clothes .....

Chelsea Steam Lanndry

SALE
CLOSES

ICE

FRIDAY NIGHT

JANUARY 31st

We will furnish our next
summer’s customers with

Cavanaugh and Cedar

Lake Ice

at starvation prices.

Frank Staffan & Son.

QMITT

We will continue to
sell all Ladies’ Jackets

and Capes yet on hand

at one half price. Ev-

erything in the line ot

winter goods at a re-

duction from regular

prices .....
TlftJJS-. * . .

STRONGEST W. P. SCHENK & CO.

(Sase^Sanbonts
Importations-

Teasand (offees
•&re;

have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of thils kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

tw . swung reopie-1
»«li, ihe CongragailoMl church

;ao“ «tk. K'bru*rT 5d *'

lh** * drunken min
'If l«M down on lh. rallrmd

Dilln.nf". ,ei' a,,d u,*d lh* re» for 

wu ^ ^ » PM«.rbjr .nd (h. fellow
bm •'Ik"" rr0m h,, P*ril<>u» po.lt lot,

^rt ,,n>. befor, • fut Inin

Cu ll,,'ri"gton of Chloifo and
wch “7 “"retard of Iflhm bir.
the mTl lh‘ir hlrth,Ur Oflvlng for

fuBd( for whlf ’ ,h,

,^7-" ‘taota. Kind md-
for |Ka y not a ^nbday offering
takUr*1 ThB W. R. C. deairv

-Junn,

miff '7 'h** ^ * wrW con.
Ghfew * , * thou“nd ‘"I'm from

‘ Wort

°n dirougb the

tJJ* ,li8Maoaald
n»«n in i0Wn

rc°uld Lesarvfd

PERSONAL

Faxe C. diimnon visiteal Ann Arbor

End*?.

Bert Foaler of Gitnw Luke -pen,

Funday in (own.

S. A. and Fred Mapes -pent Sun*

day at 1’lainfleld.

Mr. ant! Mra. B. Parker -pent Sun.

day lo Stock bridge.

Clarenoe B.Coneoi Sheboygan. Wis.

•pent Sunday io town.

Will Staplah of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with hie mother here.

Mlai Katy Staffan was entei mined

by Ann Arbor frtnde Sunday .

Mist Eva Montague of Unadilla
•pant Friday with friends here,

Mr. and Mrv. W. P. Schenk epept
Gw dnt of the* week in Detroit.

B. C. Turner of Jackaon waa the
gnast of Mts* Unra Lane Sunday.

Mist Effa Armstrong has been spend-

ing a few days with her parents here.

Ml* Ella Purchase has returned from

a vleit of eevaral week! in Pinckney

Mr. ami Mra. Fred Wedemeyer
g ylsitore the latter

• and of the •

HighcsttowjvQialitj-

•We hahndle •

These Goods •

•exclusively-

FREEMAN’S.

Add - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorial;.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough,

prepared to execute tine monumental work on abort notice,

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor

Do Y'ou 
FEEL SICK? _

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.' r*: take RIPANS tabules

RIPANS TABULES
YumBwIraw1 *m« un'iKi!** tare RIPANS TABULES

tare RIPANS TABULES
Hipans Tatu/it Rngulait M« 5/ttem and Pratarra tha Health.— £4sr TO TAKE

.QUICK TO ACTGIVES
RELIEF.

Sample

and are

Good Cloth|esJ
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
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i will ant a» aiiafttmuiH hnw.
•arlU Hit* bttuunt an hitrhmw

AmA iltkr* amt dsiitx h»* lb>umi» how.
Urns, tmm Apa

•wMna git' «a .mid Mwwhnn
*«» Hint 1 maM1 mv

Wha ittiina hoUi

Tin liadu^ o’ hi» tmuh^r'4

He

Bnr In it ha nl for him tw <K
Win haa» km frinmk* an* br»J «»<! tnm,

Laa* want ami *tmojj.
J^lnm hrartk kanwa and from yrar to jaar
TW akwiow of a 4owfet an faar.
Or faala »ka faMa« af a taar

Tar aaly wwmg.

m ha^ Mm with Ma
tie tkraa 4»j» of tka fglr. To-

Mk Ike hiat mt tkr tkrvw
t%mjA iia—afUn want wrong witk ana
•f tka rwalag r»kMt» and Tom rrr^c

Bwt gi# kim praiaa wk«ma loaa m pnm. -
Wka. wmme'ff, forgfra* awl lorn again,

Aa< flnwgk W gnarai*.
I'*** »<>< »ka «ia«r oaa fnm hia mra.
Bm lov^a him amir, am* amir, ami mai
Aa4 hwia<* ki» rima wi’ kofta am) prajar.

Amt .tin WHrrm

Ay. gia him |.r»iaa wbo ikiaami faar
Tka ap>hi!i fight from yaar to jaar

Aa#l who grip* fa.t
M » ain Haar oaaa rkrrmgk goM or in.
Wka, if tkay waaAar. loran rkam atiri;
»oma day of joy kail gat hia Ml;

•tin warinsr
— Pitfahnrg Pool.

DAFT BET.

-M»n<fmta»ida, fkia— for ya «owm
garden*; infamona for ya fayr»\~ That
k« kow an oif| cbmnklar anm.. rrp tbr
ekancter of fka villnga Tka Aowar
ganlrn. rarnwin nato thte flay; h> doe*

fdtr. But tiia fame rtf fha ona nn»l
•hr* Infamy of tka of bar hara long baan
••TTgafl in a thereat otmcnrlty. Jf In. h
•taail lu«. imiaad. 'tuirari rha fata of a
aniMlnnl of bar rlllagaA. It baa anr-
rnmlwxi to a a age of rail way a. For
wrly, fsxuU'.^r* t»atl to vUit Minrb-
•laail for rbange of air. Tbay tban
ttetk a* long ranrblng it by oonrlt or by
***•! rdialaa aa tbay now rake ovar a
«i»way jmtntey to fit. t^onsrd* or
^Knatbcmraa. Bath ciwlra and donkey
eka^-* were finite abamlanr on Minch
•™l romnum than. rbiWIrm ami
wiinw* tkenwgad It If wan a pnpnbr
•Aying in rha place that "*exen afr*
>rl •kark'’— maaning tbaraby aaran dU*
tinat character* of aUno^Atere. flow
that nornbar was anrfrafl ar \* ararraly
obriowa. Bnr. at any rara. rba cormarxi
was, ami in, pnrricnfairty bracing, ami a
day apant npon it cannot fait to In* ig
•rate fha apeftdar.

; Sow. however. Irbatnwt: \o ona K
ba met there mre the nMqnlton*

go! far. rba Ion far, who lira* npon hi*
loaf IkiII*. and fha dlnglaar abcap ao-1
awmt ^ioriforona gonr* that are to l»>
found within the twalra-mila radio..

! T,»## f*lrr ** wa hara aald. .rill re
pamlD* It4’** bald at Bartlemytlde on
f‘*a vIBaga green. There i* an frf,|
and (here i* a new grocn at Mim^
*iaa4. 'fha laftar daaerra. tha nam.-,
for it ban a fine expanw of tnrf: wir j
itha formar It I* otbarwiya. Krary
A!ada of srrawha*iongdi*api»caradfrom
ft It l* a Imre, worn apart* of gravel
mad «aml. troddau to tba oonalatancy of
a road by playing cblldran and Dm ring
WM^apd woman. It i* hara that the
ffenlten*. whona boose* lie Around ih<>
graan. are foil of rAiraing and hittcnia**
dor i brat* whola day* In every August
| TV atrtdant mtiaie of tha m* rry go
fotuuU. tiia naiiaeou* mD>ra of their oil
«f<*d otiglrtaa. tha oath* of drunkan man.
|«ic ahriaka of drunken women. tl»a gen
eral rowdy i.m and diaorder. nbicb aro
rampant after dark may *arra a* Nome
fxense even for rundng and bittema**.
Many Mim hataadifa* have tried to gat
•he n nuance pm dt»wn. but withotit
a rail. Tba fair I* bald by royal char-
ter. An act of Parliament alone can
aholi.h It. And Parliament ha* it*
land* too fill! already to be pn*King act*
for llir .1 Iikx.r..

- -  — wm m l w gTTf -n J gg Ulm*

•ncc*.

I 'Fba fair, therefore, continue*. In the
daytime It f« quite respectable; It I*
erau nriwtornittc. a* arixtot racy in
Mimdi*taarl- goa*. I>adla* no mere
Jy die* have l»aen seen In the *wlng
frig tioat. liefore dunk; gentlemen— aud
those not .imply gent* .troll t.p there
§m wkHe away an hmir of the gftehlOMI
k* rt* ‘fanm *kia* .and rifle shooting.
Where fo a famoti*' shooting range, kept
By tme Amo* iStinkley. which lias
Wrm a*l Mimdi«taad fair regularly slue*?
flM- early .Vf«. Von do not tdmply Nhoot
down a tuba at glas* bottle*, but you
mare a sort of miniature Jungle where-
in praetloo your ma rkmauMhlp a
jungle fn|| of to owing rabbit* ami flying
>ird* for the expert*, of Htaliona ry
(farget* ami tattle* for the Im-xpe-
II H • (!.

To I»k»*c MinclMtaaditc* who used to
patronize this gallery a few yaar* ago
wne figure must hare been very fumil-
*»r. It wa* that of a middle aged worn-
•m. tahmging evidently to tba poorer
elasse*. Who used to stand J»i»t at the
.entrance of I>unkb>y*a gallery

dar. TW akoofSag wa* stopped while
he did so. bwt Ike gallery was very f nil

Jn*t tkew; iketre was grnit eowfaalon
am) crowding among Ike wowM-ke
marksman, and somehow one of the
attendant* did not ohaerre that Tana
PAckar was la Ike Jwagla. far fce wa*
stooping very low ami was hUMen by
tke artikt ial gras* and rwakew. The at-
tamlant bamled a loaded gna to • grwtle-
man who *t retched out hi* bom) for It.
The latter, also never seeing Too*, took
aim at owe of tke rahftdt* in tke gram.
ami before he eooJd be atopped— tredl
There came a sharp cry from tke

Jungle, followed by am ominous grown.
1 bin k ley sprang ewer the barrier and
rushed forward. Ha found poor Tom
Pilcher b riddled upon the KluvwS. jww
breathing bis last. An ugly wound In
the forehead showed where tie bnR bad
penetrated.

Everybody present wa* borror atrirk
an by tkl* tragical accident. Tie gen
tie man who bad fired fie shot, especial*
ly. was in a perfect agony of dtetren*.
But tba affair wa* rendered sadder still
by what fottewed. Tom's young wife,
who bad come there t»> walk home wlrb
him. wan actually waiting for him at
the entrance at tba time when tke acci-
dent occurred. Some excited and
thoughtless wimess of tke catastrophe
went out ami told her never attempt
iag to break It gently, or In any way
to prepare tke poor girt for the short:.
fihe ran wildly in. She forced her way
through the crowd to her fiend husband.
J*be threw herself upon bis body, with
n terrible wall. When sbe at lengtTi
raised her eyes from the dead they were
fixed and strange. TV light of reason
wa* gone from them. It never returned,
j This ft* how It was that ewer after
! want, during the Minchstend Rwrtlemy '

fair, you wowM find Vr at the door of
1 DnaUey** gallery waiting for Tom;
; nerer quitting Vr post, never grow
( ing weary, always receiving with pn
tient Acquiescence Irnnkicy * fnrfma-
rion that Tom cowld not be spared from

t rV show flat might, and buoying Vr
self up with the promise that V would
sorely V allowed to come with Vr to-

' morrow. ’
TV gentleman who had fired IV

fatal shot made what amend* were
postfilde to this afflicted creature. He
called upon the clear of t V parish and
arranged to pay tV widow, through
him. a suflk ient weekly allowance to
keej» Vr in comfort for her life, or-

1 snpT»offtng snob a coarse should be held

necessary— to defray the cost of Vr
j maintenance In a good private asylum.
| The former course wa* adopted, for th*-
j doctors pronounced her quite harmless.
; and declared that tifrrr wa* no reason
! for shutting her up. And no poor Daft
j Bet lived on in Minchstead for thirty
year*, pitied and kindly used by ali;
not unhappy, never complaining, but
*»»Pf*orted from first to last by her tner-
cifnl delusion, and always confident
that she should see her Tom— to-mor-
row.

It was exactly thirty year* after tke
fatal accident— In the Angust of lB8r» -
I hat a party of young fellows who had
come over with a cricket team to play
a match against the famous Minchstead
Club strolled down to the fair in the
evening on the lookout for a little

amusement, tame betook themselves
to one show, some to another. Three or
fiklir a 1 1 1 1 iufi. I ftit aiix 1a. ------ •  ___  VTT7TWT. buwj as \tvimtT J H W III lUarf9*

uowned shooting gallery. One of them,
a good-looking, merry young fellow of
about seemed to attract Daft Bet a
attention n* he went by. for sbe sudden-
ly fixed her great, hollow eye* upon
him and follow*ed him Into the gallery
with an eager glance. By and by sbe
went up to the doorkeeper.

“Just let me In. I want to apeak to
Tom,” she said, coax I ugly.
“Nay. Bet,” said the man, with more

kindness than might have been expect*
< d from hi* rough api»earnnco. “Yon
cannot come in now, laits. Tom'*
busy. He has no time to bo speaking
to you.”

“Do let me in, there’s a dear,” she
persisted, earnestly.

The doorkeeiwr shook his head.
‘T nimwen. lass,” lie said decidedly.
“Oh, there Is Mr. Dunkley!” she

cried. “Let me ask Mr. Dunkley. Mr.
Dunkley. sir!”

Amos was standing near the entrance.
He turned round at the stand of his
name, and Bet preferred
to bim.

zsavrz.’izz~ tea

< d. sad tm

MMSSd kft*
last Daft Bel

forward sad

where the

Her feet shafifed ami
Xo owe. )
dare was fall
ssre sllbasy

d ressa In la Vi
e glide*) swiftly
with tV thraag.
to tV banrter

dood a ad was *1

They were w with a po-
wr ha ad ami

wa by tV sleeve
_____ What Is icr V

said, turning round and regarding her

“WVre Is Toss T sV asked, almost In

Kirongh the three days of the f*!r, Bhc
jwent by the name of “Daft Bet.” Bjmm
wrs-by would nml to her in a pitying
•ort of way. nod give her coppers or
•mall silter <‘oIiim. Bile did not, hftw-
ever, pay touch heed to any of them, or
even H«*etu to care whether they gave
Vr mono) or not. Her eyes were all
the while fixed upon the entrance *of
the shooting gallery, with a set, eager
wtpressfon, a* though she were anxious-
> watching for some one to conic our.

"My good woman, really I cannot tell
yon." wa* tV laughing rejoinder.
-Tow know where V la-yon do know

where he Is," s V persisted, with a cer-
tain Vrteweas la Vr tone.
-I aasnre yon yon arc finite mistak-

en.- aaM tV jonng man. still laughing,
for V swppowed that H was some kind
of Joke. ~1 know nothing about bim.”
-Tow stall tell mer sV cried, pat-

stonatefty. -Ton sbnB teO aae where V
taf-

At tbl* point one of tV assistants,
wv wa* standing at tV barrier load-
ing riffes for nse. tnrned round and aaw
Daft Bet dntckiag tV young man’*
arm.

-Now then, lam,” V said, sharply,

-noae of that. Yon're no business here
annoying our customer*. Come, dear
out of nr
TV woman’s eyes Maxed. With In

credible swiftness, sad before V could
prevent Vr, she reached forward and
csngbt np one of tV weapons which V
tad Jttst loaded. 8V pointed It straight
at tV young man’s forehead. MV
pulled tV trigger. It wm* all tV work
of a second. Crack! flash! smoke! a
Vary thnd; and then a moment’s awful
silence.

In that moment, while dismay still
Vbl every onlooker paralyzed. Bet
threw down tV discharged gun and
snatched op another— loaded, ready for
nse. flbe held the muzzle against her
own forehead and, crying. “He does
know-V does; he shall take me to
my Torn!” so fired, and fell
• • • • • . •

“Hood Cod!” said Amo* Dunkley^ a
few minute* later, to one of the dead
man’s companions. “Good God! Then
that explains It.”

“How? What do you mean?” ex-
claimed the other, who wa* nearly be-
side himself with mingled grief and
horror. *
“I mean, young man,” answered

Amos eery solemnly, “that the hand
of fate Is clearly present In this dread-

ful thing. Thirty years ago her hits-
band was accidentally shot In my gal-
lery on this very green. The one a*
shot him was yonr poor friend’s
father.”— London Truth.

PECULIAR RETAINING FEE.

---- — ---- — w — — r ” ~ w ^ ^ ••mu  m axe a

a minute to s|M«ak to Tom,” she plead-
ed.

“Tom's busy, lass,” said Xmos, using
the same excuse as the doorkeeper had
done. “He can't be spared from his
work at present.”

“But let me Just come In and waft
inside till lie Is ready to speak to me.”
erled Bet, clasping her hands. “Oh. do
let me, Mr. Dunkley. sir!”

Amos Dunkley was a soft-hearted
man. He had always been very kind

John Chinaman Had It Arranged Be-
fore He Perpetrated the Crime.

Col. A. T. Vog.lsang, the attorney, is
regarded as one of tV best raconteurs
of the legal profession. In the Palace
grillroom yesterday he let ont a string
of anecdotes. He said that a few weeks
ago Dennis Spencer, the Napa luralu
ary, was called upon by a Chinaman
one evening, when the following dla
logue ensued;

“‘One Chinaman kill another China
man with a hatchet; bow much you
charge make him denrP
“ ‘I’** take the ease,’ said .Mr. Spencer,

‘for ILOOfir*

” ‘Alice right,’ said the Chinaman, *1
V back after while.'
“In about a week he returned to Mr.'

Spencer's office and laid down $1,000 in
gold coin oil his table. Mr. Spencer
swept the money Into the drawer.

” ’Well, the Chinaman, he dead ’
“ ‘Who killed him**
* T did7 r
“ ‘When did you kill him?’
“ ‘Last night.’

There was some curiosity on tin* part
of the audience for further light on the
disposition of the ?*000, bllt Mr y {

sang Immediately spun off on to an-
other story.— 8an Francisco Call,

Up to IV pretest _______ _ ________ _
wftk tW emerptfea ef tws or Hurts of t V
more important ones, bars don# Utctlo or
Bathing. TV Dome era t* realising that
their least of power was drawing to n
rfsoo did not cars to otart tV wheoio of
logMation which won Id shortly V under
tV control of tho Kopnfalkano. It has
ofton sad truly Wra aaoortod that tV

T WORK.
Vnitod fitates is fovoraed by committee*,
sad with the great mass of legislation to
be enacted by the national legfslatnrr, ft
mast always V so. but tV only important
sek passed by tV Senate during the pres-
ent Congress, the resolution providing for
the appointment of the Venezuelan eom-
miooion. was distinctly legislation by Con-
gress, understood and approved by every
member of the Senate and Honse, rather
than by s mere committee.
While tV importance of a Sen* tor’s

work is popularly ganged by the port be

ax AP7i.:cnox.

ittoe Is gWea a MQ
to consider, Its report I* approved by a
Republic* o committee and a solid Be-
pubfican vote Ih the Senate Is apt to pass
tV measure, though jaot at preseat, as
th* balaaee ef power rests with tV Popu-
lists, H’s pretty difficult to pass say hill
os a strict party vote.
Besides tho work la committor that la

looked for from a Seaator, V Is expected
iacoaveuleoce, bat only a small contin-
gency are as favored. Senators who hap-
pen to be engaged in committee rooms is
the Msltby building and la tV terracs
don’t enjoy the tramp to tV Senate in
order to answer to their names when call-
ed. Bat even ia the ease of a Senator
who attend* closely os tho bus’ ness of
the Senate it i* seldom necessary for him
to spend more tVn two bourn stJijsAepk.
From 12 to 2 o’clock i* wtaPliitVma as

acted on, and Senat
have their pet
2 o'clock “the regular
ed, and, as a rule,
speeches are continued on t
fore the Senate, and on
promises something of
retire to their committed rooms or go
home.
Much of a Senator’s time is taken up la

attendance on callers. Nearly every one
who comes to Washington on a sight -see-
ing journey wants to meet the Senators
from his State, especially, if the visitor Is
of the same political party as the member
of the upper boose. There is a standing
rule that Senators do not receive cards
between 12 and 2 o'clock, and visitors
wwt nntil the latter boor before announc-
ing their^. presence, and then are invited
into the marble room, tame of tho popu-
lar Senators find that the reception of vis-
itors who merely call to pay their re-
spects is an important part of their dally
labor. Vsoslly it doesn't take much thus

of thi«

I*sk«

HV it O to go forth .,i
vt forgetting bat r„-

tAfingl Christ wit *r«r giving ta-’t,
>g. He gave

rally ash to
idered. At
(is demand-

ins that
.measure be-

NO WONDER SHE COMPLAINS.

Buffhtoea Help Kach Other." a“ African buffalo Is wounded
by ft hunter It is surrounded by several
otbdrs, who Immediately group them-
selves round him and help him along
In their midst by shoving against his
side rftmi the; have reached a place of
safety.

Father of Cato.
One of tho chief men In a Motamme-

dnn caravan Is the cat-shelk, or “Fath-
er of Cats,” who rides a camel carrying
dozens cl baskets filled with caU.

KBS. MARS DO WISH. MRS. EARTH, THAT YOU’D STOP YOUR BRATS Ql ABRBLlXU
ALL THR TIME; OXg CAXfT OET A WlXg o* SLEEP.

takes In debates on the floor of the Sen-
ate, his real duties are chiefly performed
’n connection with committee The daily
routine of a Senator involves attendance
on committee meetings, usually called to
meet at 10 o’clock in *he morning, and
lasting until nearly noon, when they are
adjourned, and the members take their
"tJ1* the 8enate- Eacl1 committee di-
vides its work among sub-committees,
consisting of one or more Senators, and
reporta of facta beoring on the particular
bill under consideration, together with rec-

WHAT THE PUBLIC SEES.

«nd in lorn bj the Kennte. It i.
only n the con.ider.tion of iin,«rt«nt po-
mi<* tnea.n re, that a joneral diacn^
s.on la carried on. and even in such cases
the aub-committee, being in accord with
the dominant party, usually has its work
approved with little or no am^ment A

to dispose of visitors, who are generally
diam- seed after a brief interview, deHght-
«d with the attention Ihown Tn their rs-
ceiving a card. admitting them to the pri-
vate gallery of the Senate.

Frequently the greatest part of a Sen-
ator s work is done in the evening, when
the Senator and his private secretary get
together, and either dispose of the accu-
mulated mail or prepare a speech. It ia a
fortunate Senator who knows the value of
an efferent secretary, and Is able to find
one, for they are not abundant, and N
wtse enough to intrust such a one with re-
sponsibilities. It I. the Senator who
thinks he must dictate hit letters and
must open and read them all who la
weighted down with routine and non-
productive work. Those who have eapa-
pie secretaries rely on them, and It fa only? ca** °( special communications
that the employer ia called on ta suggest
a reply. Many clerks do not even trou-
ble tlieir Senators to sign letters, but aro
given carte blanche to affix the name of
the principal.

The. reading of newapapera la an Impor-
tant part of the daily labor of all the up-
to-date Senator*, who endeavor not only
to glanco over their local publications,
jut to read the leading periodicals, with-
out regard to place of publication.

power and hi almg nr *nr mmwHf ,rt
helping others. In this he sets an eiam
pie for the chsrt-b. IVschev. are yon g«
lag before yonr Has* to-day to rendrr
auto others of (he beet that is in you aud
by God’s grace npoa yon? Ih» it fer low »
sake, says Thoms* Carlyle. “In n valium
suffering for others, and net in a riothf.ii
making others suffer for no did noMene^
ever He. .Every noWe crown is. and ewr
os earrh mast be, a crown of thorns! Go
to God for strength and joy, and then r>
forth to in>|iart it to others. There are
plenty that need it. T ’ ’ *

“Be thou the rainbow to the storms of
life.

The errnlng beam that smiles the riomL
away.

And lints to-mofrow with prophetle ray.”
—Byron.

It might Ite well, as giving on a hint
regarding Christ'* sources of (tower and
our own, to inclnde H»e sixteenth verse of
this chapter just preceding 'the Lnmu.
“And he withdrew hmself into the wil-
derness, ami prayed.

It is worth noting that there was a don
We oceafhw for this prayer of Christ Tin.
prior context' hints at great popularity,
the after context tell* ef heavy duties and
somethin* of criticism. Th steady him-
self in times of aflluenee as well a* to
strengthen himself against hours of Stress
and struggle Christ hid resort da to pray-
er. It is “the secret of the Lord”— learn

One of the constant demands made n^
on Christ was for teaching. For this h.
needed hour* of prayerful repose. “As
he was teaching.” it says, more literally
as he was engaged in teaching (preaeet
participle), a* of a frequent and indeed
continuous exercise, a habit and custom
in Christ’s days among the people. Wk»t
n privilege to have the tard of glory for
a teacher!

The Pharisees and doctors were, by the
aame construction, hsbitnally “sitting by,
watching and censuring him.” There arc
those who belong to this suiveasioa still.
The Pharisee’s idle seat has not long been
left empty, the seat of the seorner. albeit,
in the bouse of God. There are those who

themselves up as censors and rritles
Pharisees and doctors diligently engaged
while others toil, in sitting by and reason-
ing with themselves. Soru**tiiue* they
reason ont loud. Then men call it grum-
bling.

“The power of God was present to
heal.” Greek; pnto ain healing (eis with
the infinitive) i. e., that he mrght hea]
them. For this or to this end the power of
God was present in Christ. Even so
Jesus said in last Humlpy’a leoaon, “The
Spirit of the Lord ia npoa me. because he
hath anointrd roe to preach the gospel to
the poor, he hath sent me to heal the
broken hearted, prrocb deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to the
blind, to set at tiberty them that are brais-
ed” H: 18) Brother, sister, whatever grace
or talent ia given to you is for a purpose.
Use it to help atid heat
“They sought means” to bring in the

palsied man. Or as the graphic Greek
put* It, they kept seeking means <tm|>er-
feot tense, frequentative). Doubtless
they tried one plan after another, keeping
on persistently until they snreeedetl. Wss
not this a part of the “fnith" which Christ
commended in them?
Who is this which speaketh Wa*-'’

phemy?” the J’harisee* ask. Thev are
quick to catch at his words. They caM
themselves jpp quhe easy ground here.
I recently he !* perforating u deed, pulling
the word into act. How suddenly ailent
they become!

At Little ^York, eight miles west of
Bcottsbnrg, Ind., Walter Coombs shot his
wife through the abdomen. She lived
but fifteen minutes. Coombs then shot
himself below the heart. He is atm alivs
and begs for some one to kill him. Tho

^hoo0! (?^°frthe YO0mb, RCe *bllent•chool Mrs. Coomba waa a highly rs-
•peeted woman, and there waa no causa
*Rvo groundless jealousy.

The argument Is this: “You are right:
it is easier to say. Thy sins be forgiven
thee, than to gay. Rise and walk, because
you cannot see sins remove, bnt you can
tee oue step forth aud walk. Yet If I
show myoelf equal to the latter, I am
likewise equal h> the former. And now
In order that you mov know that the Hon
a>f man hatii power upon earth to forgke
ttns (he sa'lli to the sick of the palsy). I
y unto thee, ailae, and iak.» »p
houch and go into thy house.” He risos,
walks-aud they are speecldess.

The end of it all •. as God glorified. A*
the man walked, in answer to Christ’*
irord he glorified Got!. Every healed and
itrnightened life glorifies Gml; every con-
vert glorifies God ns he walks in tha
strength of Christ And the people glori-
fied God by open declamation aud arowiL
The World* echo. This kind nlwaya fol-
lows the other. When shall the earth be
filled with God’s glory?' When the lips
ami lives of Christians are first of all
glorious with his praise. All earth win
then take up the strain, and God himself
•hall be with us, making the place of bis
fwt inoriuns.
What blessed opportunities we have

about ns for the display of the divine
grate. The harder the field, the greater
the possibilities for God’s sovereignty." was the power of the tard pres-
ent to heal? Where the want of man whs
present to be helped. Is there need about
you? Do you yourself feel lack? It Is
God’a opportunity to declare his retake
and magnify his name. Be glad of It.

Next Lesson — “The Sermon on tbs
Mount.”— Luke 0: 41-40.

‘fHda and Eada.
Any army is strong enough for God,

when It has no coward* la It. -

Bud men do right only because they
have to. Good men because tbey love
to.

A thousand families of 8t. John*. N. FIZ *nd ***• nothing with
*h* rtnor. of th. conin, foS

There are n good ninny things In ev-
ery sinner’s life that he tries to hide
from himself.

The man who has no buslnesa of bin
own to attend to, will goon be found nft-
Widing to the 'kvll’s btfaiueaa.

i-::'
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lry prwee<led no farther as yetJ
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Mrs f A. Barber, of Hbarpsburg,
Kfotacky, states: “For year* I was
troubled with indigestion iu a

rery bad form. My appetite waa
poor, and at times I suffered with
•rrere headudies. I saw Klpans

Ti boles advertised In ocr town
psperaad twnt to Mb Htorling^or
two boxes, which I used. The
Mifrstloii Is a thing of the past
mj appetite is splendid. I hare no
headaches now. nnd am gaining In
flesh Ripans Tabules are the best
edklne for the stomach, and I
always keep them In the house.
(Signed)

“MRS. J. A. BARBER.
-Sharpsburg, Ky.M
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Students of Bowdoln College have
started a co-operative B|or,.. All the
odds and ends of the dally oecesaaru*.

of students will l>e bought wholesale
nnd sold practically at cost.

ftu. AT SEA

** nn»llj Rfwnrd from iKu^r.
»«bU rf Takla* a Frlaad’, A4tlce.

ssrto,si.”c.r,‘-
The are

overuken by»k<

’ f f

k »on»e female
complaint,
and send for
their doctor
In all haste,
He usually

tries this and
that without
success ; he is

all at sen, and
his poor pa-
tient is with
him.

Sud-
denly

a lady friend tells the sufferer to try
Lydia E. Ft hAAomi's Vegetable Compound
because it has cured her.
The following letter shows tire result

of that trial, and Is a sample of thousands
of similar cases happening dally. | , ; - ..... ........ ..... ...... *~
“I had been very sick for a long time; 8,tIon 'vl,CI1 the Imprisoned vapor* and

doctored with many prominent physl- ! *ava I,ad escaped from beneath.”—

near the point of ejection, while the

tolcanoea hare an origin for their lava
ftt wy much greater depths below the
earth’* surface.

I ben. ngnlu, the word mountain has
""elf received a modified definition,
and even a conical peak with steam
iKKuIng from Its apex nmy not Ik* a
mountain In the strict sense of the
word. Mountain, according to the lat-
‘•Kt authorities. Is dependent upon geo-
logical structure, nnd not on height
and our Blue hills are as truly moun-
tain*. although their sunmilts an* bn
1,00 f^'* above the sea, os the Himalay-
as or the Andes, with forty or fifty
times the height. A mountain is no
longer simply an elevation of land to
-.‘HMt faat or fnore, as was formerly
taught,, but Is the record of a certain
g<H)loglcal process. In his “Story of
Our Fla not,” Prof. T. C. Bouncy de-
votes quite a little space to the eon-
nUlcrutiou of the volcano. “That u
volcano Is reared practically by one
architect,” he writes, “thnt the whole
cone and the mountain proper are
formed by the ejected material, Is now
generally admitted. But this opinion
is not always favorably regarded. Be-
fore the days of Scrope nnd Lyell the
stjvcted materials were generally sup-
|K>sed to jday a subordluate part and
a volcanic mountain was held to be
largely due to the upheaval of the
strata of the earth's crust In a conlca
form around the orlflee. In this hy-
pothesis obvious difficulties existed,
such ns understanding how the beds
thus uplifted could maintain their po-

Mr. J ConUI Nut Muss Hand
Foot.

from th* Ntwt, Umion Mills, l%d,ann.
Learning that Mr. N. W. 4<

Sftrr nunhad been restored to health after mouths
of suffering with that dreaded disease,

irn.,?ivirnv * r*p°r,er °f ,hp wa«
detailed to investigate, and in reply to an
inquiry concerning his illness and cure
!fcj?y cheerfully made the foMowlng

“About three jrssrs ago. while running

uiatism and beesme so badly afflicted that
for s long time I was unable to move even
with the aid of crutches. A local physl-
dsn whom I called hi gave ms surB help
tha after bdsg assisted from bed. 1
could walk around tin* house by having
two canes to lean upon
“IjpntiMti in this manner all winter

thinking that wheo“'wsm“ wwither’ esm^
I would be better. mI was somewhat bet
ter in the spring and returned to

___ 9 r_ ___ __ ___ rjy_.
They pronounced my case dys- I Happy Thoughts,

pepsls, and said there was a tendency to
clans.

Stas
fanry: Ktt. Bacivcil ts4 RmweSMTSSm

JnSn Sow

iKtssassasajt

cancer of the womb. There waa a sens*
of fulness and weight in stomach after
meals, loss of appetite, and offensive
belching of wind, dizziness, ‘all gone*
feeling in pit of the stomach; headache,
heartburn, palpi- 
Utlon at times,
urine high col-
ored. A lack of
interest in all

things.
“The doctor’s
medkinei gavo
me hut little re-
lief. I was al-
most In despair,

snd ad-when a frie
vised your Com-
pound. I took
U, and am now
perfectly well. I
can recommend It to all women.
number of my friends and neighbors
have taken it on my recommendation,
and have always found relief.” — Mas.
James Cranksoaw, Fraakford, Fa.

POND’S

Which Shall It Be?
The Couuleas dc Castellano, who was

Mis* Anna Gould, hail a house party re-
cently. antt the ladies* big sleeves were
being Jibed at by the men. The countess
then announced that on the following
evening they would have a dance, and
that half of the ladles would wear big
sleeve* and the others no sleeves. The
Ladies drew lot* to decide which they
should wear. The following evening
the sleeveless ladies first entered the
drawing-room. As they came In, with
lace and chiffon around the low necks
of their bodices, showing the pretty
shoulder lines and the curves of the
bust, a murmur of admiration greeted
them, and they felt comforted. But
When the full sleeves appeared the
waists looked so small ami the heads
so well iKdsed between the big. wing-
llke sleeves, that the men were divided.
The result was that no decision was
arrived at.

Uslvemlly u*r<l and recom*
Beaded for Cut*, Uvraa, Brulne,
Colds. Catarrh, Sore Throet, all
Fata, nics and laflaauaeUoaa.

aeaatne la ow botttas
•aty. bat wrappers. Bee oor

Poad t Extract C*.
»•* fork and Loadoa. EXTRACT

la Olden Time*
People overlooked the importance of
l>ermanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will

not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally Injure the system.

To Encourage Matrimony.
Belgium proposes to facilitate mar-

riage by reducing the legal age for both
sexes to twenty-one year*. Instead of
twenty-five for the man, a* the law Is
now. and by making t he consent of the

father alone necessary, instead of that

of Iwth parents.

Frost, Frolic, and Business.
The wind over frozen ponds nnd lakes,

over snow fields of plains and open coun-
try, is heavily charged with frost and
Uue particles of frozen mutter. It is the
most penetrating way for chill to set in.
Sudden warmth, sudden chill, nnd severe
cold*. Girls and boys skating, driving
for pleasure or business, and men at work
afield know the difference in temperature.
Yet the youngsters skate away and with
mouth open laughing take in a dose of
sore throat. Drivers and workmen throw
aside wraps and ail know the next day
fryn soreness nnd stiffness what sudden
dull men us. Now the best thing to do
when boased is to mb well «t once with
8t. Jacobs Oil. If you do, you will not
have sore threat; or If yon are stiff ami
sore, it will cure bv warming theNurface
*to throw out the chill.

work, but one day I became very mvcli
heated and took a severe cold which
brought back the eld disease with renewed
vigor.

Sharp pslus would start in one Umb

pains would seise me and I could not movepains would seise me and I could not
hand or foot, and suffered all the tortures
of Abe damned
“I tried 1------ J the magneto-electric treatment

for several months, using the laRttery a
number of times each day. Unis treat-
ment, however, had but little effect on my
malady; my general health began to fail
and I was told that the only hopes of pro-
longed life was to seek a different climate,
and unless this wms done T could not live
a no tiier year.

“About this time I was induced to try
Dr. Williams' Pink I^lls by reading a
testimonial of one who appeared to be
similarly affected and waa being greatly
benefited by their uae. I did not dare think
of being cured, but hoped to gain strength
that. I might get to a Kouthern clime,
which appeared to be my only salvation.
"I took one box and felt auch a decided

improvement that I aent for three more
boxes, and before they were used I waa

. lman and able to resume my work.
Had I known of their virtue# before I
might have saved more than a year of tfuf-
fering and several hundred dollars be-
sides. I feel that for rheumatism they
cannot be recommended too highly."(Signed) N. W. JONES.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of September. 1895.
,a . , F. N. SMITH.(Seal.)  Notary Public.

nV,D\v^ U. I,,inoi>-Dr. \l illiama Plrik Pnls contain, in
a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to give new life and rich-
neaa to the blood and restore shattered
nerve*. Pink Pills are sold by ail desWs.
or will be sent post paid on receipt <xf
price (60 cents a box or six boxes for f 2.50« w* ur bia ior az.ou
—they are nev?r sold in bulk or by the 100)hv n <1 il V*4.u i vt fhaa ' X 1 1 !   f Sfaddressing Dr. .Wi]liams’ 'Medicine
Mnpany, Schenectady, N. Y.

Living* la Expensive There.
In Bulawayo butter Is 17 shUHnge a

pound and ducks 12 shillings each.

Choice Lands on the Crop Payment Plan
for saje in Woodbury, Sioux and Lyon
COTTitleh, Iowa, and in McCook Co.. S. D.
Only 10 yer cent, exsh is required. For the
balance of the purchase money the pur-
chaser sell* one-half the crop each year, the
nrajeeds to apply on the purohare money.
Two or three good crops will pay for farm.

* jouyAVKEOAN, III.

The financial system of Venezuela is
the admiration and envy of all South
American countries, the single gold
standard being In force, and the public
debt of quite insignificant proportions.

nuuf complaints. Bronchitis. Aithma,
etc., are speedily relieved and if taken in
time, permanently cured by Dr. D. Jayne’s
Expectorant. Yon will find in It also a
certain remedy for Coughs and Colds.

Whoever tries to bid good-by to his
sins one at n time, will never get them,
all behind him.

Only a trial of Plao’a Cure for Coninmp-
tion is needed to convince you that it is a
good remedy for Coughs, Asthma and
Bronchitis.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Aft.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

lONALB KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
>asture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the -worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
humor), Htnas how in his

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty mile? of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It caus

Sen era l JParr/son

The conqueror la regarded with a We,
the wise man, commands our esteem,
but It Is the benevolent man who wins
our affections.

Bowels. This js caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it. Read the label

If the stomach Is foul or bilious ft will
cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of It.
Dose, one tablespoonful. fn water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

•100 Reward, 0100.

lesro that1 “here
that science has been able to cure tn all Its

_ - --------- - “ -- ON . ~ •

Lbta Presidential Office

A striking article in the February issue of

Kfo jCadies* Jfome Journal
Over 700,000 Copies Sold

. tEN cents a copy, one dollar a year

sure powers u»
s for any care tl

* co" To1*10' °'Druggists, 75c.

fOR SALE EVERYWHERE

It Is estimated that seventy-five revo-

lutions have occurred since tbc estab-

lishment of the republic.

ARK YOUR DIALER FORM

W. L. Douglas
•3. SHOE “VoW.oTH*
If you pay 04 to 00 for shoes, ex- gm ^

amine the W. L. Doug Us Shoe, and 9 ^
see what s good shoe you can buy for w 
OVIR 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made In nil
hinds of the beat selected
leather by shilled work-
awn. We
make nnd
sell mere
$3 Shoes
than nay
other

manofkctnrer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Agents •

UMnAhial Tm"h '>fc' ' RrC UU"

equated for clearing the voice. TM»lio
si rakers and atagm the wtrld over Mb

‘time, use
rs.

St. Jacobs Oil
If job want to feel It OOfflM

m ^

cakes — ,

blacking ef

wttk a

rou na\
--------- 7 _.r V11J

not sense enough to chew5

PLUG
The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold lor io cents

Keep your eye on
Pearline “ads.”

Even if you use it already, you’ll find
hints here and there that will greatly1

help you. And there isn’t a manj
woman, or child but can be helped 1

by Pearline.

All these advertisements are
meant for the good of Pearline,
of course — to show you the best

and easiest and cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it But if they!
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have
helped Pearline. You have more at stake. All the money !

you could bring to Pearline, by using it, wouldn’t be a drop
in the bucket to the money you’d save by it

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers win tell you “ this is as good mm
or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE— Pear line is never peddled,

n Back ’T""**

IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T
SUCCEED.

TRY

SAPOLIO

It’s all right to let the
little girls have an early

introduction to -

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
It will not only make their clothes clean but when in late yeare the cares
of the household come they will know best how to meet them. There

many women who have learned a lesson of economy and
> by the uae of Santa Claua. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N* K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

'MiCiSi
. _____ _______



Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good

^eolor. to remove
|r dandruff, to heal

Hehing humorN and preveat tlw
hair from falling out, I never heal*
tate to recoin nit* ixl Ayer’s medicines
tomy friemR’,-Mr». H. M. IIawiit.

o Avcvn. Xebr.

AYER’S
PV Hair Vigor
ftfrlXy Dr.J-C. Aj^kCm,

IMi kfm'i SarupiHb

TRUE ECONOMY'

is to buy your
Clothing from | ckkloa

All through this mo

ore shall offer our eathre

stork of F'mrmttwro

al greatly redured prices

also oar stock of Cook

mi ffestkig Stoves ai

prices to clues.

W.J.KNAPP.
jMcfTJLT.AN.

' nmaasi
Office end residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyelmle

in diaeaamofeye, ear, nose and throat.

J. J. RAFTREY J
TWITCHELL

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

•8, 14. $4.50, 15, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two door*

south of South Street.Cheuka, Mice.

& HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
male. Now permanently located on
Park street across bom the Methodist
church, (’alls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.Chklska. M icw.

lately, while
lag a trench, a _
found which was erected In 1180 hg the
French aa a protection against the In-

Some of the pieces measured 81
la width, with a thickness of

about 12 tnchas, and, though It had been
buried for so many years, It was In per-
fect condition when exhumed, even the
tool marks being still clearly vMble.

over many yenre. It has been found the
cypress wood endures the varying con-
ditions of greenhouses better than nay
other wood. Greenhouses exposed to
an the vicissitudes of heat, moisture,
and changes of temperature, show the
cypress timber used in their construe
lion to be practically unchanged after
more than fifty years of use; and, being
sufficiently tough for die purpose. It Is
probable it win come more generally
Into one for building where a wood of
great resisting power is required. Many
old doors made by the early Spaniards
In America are still ns serviceable ns
ever, although exposed to n most try-
ing cUmate.

the danger

of destruction by fire being very great,
and thus the premiums would amount

the committee decided on n design <M-
vfcmd by Dr. Tansbe.^ Numbers Of
powerful foundations were construct
ed. both exterior sad Interior, which
can be made to play on all parts of the
structure at the same time.
Usually only one great ornamental

fountain la playing, rising to the great
bight of 157 feet This la probably the
largest artificial fountain In existence,

emitting 82.000 gallons per hour. In
case of fire nil the water pressure la di-
rected through the numbers of exterior
and Interior fountains, thus every part
of the structure, both inside and out
could eoon be drenched, and any con
flegreUoo soon extinguished. I

A RAISE. NIT.

w.
A. CONLAN,

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLER.
TtIC

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Best Or Earth.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.
s

Chelsea, • Miou.

Ii H. AVERY,
rl , DENTIST
Ail kinds of dental work done lc a
carelul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide aud
local anasthetics uasd in axl meting

Permanently located.
Office over Ketnpf Bros.’ Bank

•RANK SHAVER,
* Propr. of The “City” Barber

3hop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea. Mich.

Hlard Opera Hone, Mm.
WALDRON & TODD, Mngrs.

Coming Attractions.

Wednesday. Feb. 12tb,

MINNIE MADDERN F13KE,
Supported by the well known

, Jackson actor, Mr. Frank Mills

Thursday, Feb. 20th,

_____________ CHARLEY’S AUNT. ______

Saturday, Feb. 22d,

Matinee and night, Ja i.ee

Herr.e’a beautiful play,

“SHORE ACRES.”

Wednesday, Feb. 26th,

AL. FIELD’S MINSTRELS.

The Clerk Wmm Not mm Impo
U Thought.

The following new story comes from
the West: Mr. L., a good-natured Ger-
man, was the prosperous proprietor of
a considerable clothing business In n
country town. He had In hia employ
one John 8., whom he had advanced
from cash boy to head clerk, and who
had for many years been an attache
of the store. Since his promotion John
had several times asked for a raise in
his salary, and each time his request
had been granted. One morning John
again appeared at the old merchant's
desk with another request for an In
crease of $10 per month. “Vy, Sbon,"
snld Mr. L., ‘T dink 1 bays you pooty
veil alretty; vat for 1 bay you any
more?"

“Well,*’ replied John, confidently, “I
am your principal help here; 1 have
worked you up to a large trade; t
know every detail of the business, and.
Indeed, I think you conld not get along
without me.”

“la that so!” exclaimed the German.
‘Mein Gott! Hhon. vot wood I do sup-
pose you vas to die?”
“Well.” hesitated John, “I suppose

you would have to get along without
me then.”
The ”old man” took several whiffs

from hia big pipe and said nothing.
At last he gravely remarked: “Veil,
8 bon, I guess yon pet ter gonslder your-
self dead.”

A worthy couple who have come
within a fortnight from the North of
Ireland were fortunate enough to form
the acquaintance of some kindly Amer-
icana who occupied the apertmeiy di-
rectly under them, sad tried their beet
to make ffie strangere feel at home
amid their new surroundings. On Sat
unlay they sent them a few of our na
tire delicacies for their Sunday din-
ner, and last night the Irish gentle hia n
stopped on his way down stairs to ex
pram his thanks for the courtesy.
“And so you say you never tasted

cranberries before,” mid the Ameri-
can's wife. “I hope you liked them.”
“Very nice. Indeed, made me,” at Id

the stranger, with a little hesitation in

bis voice. “I suppose it’s what you
call a cultivated taste, though.”
“Did your -wife like them?”
“She ate a few, thank you, but ahe'e

not been very well lately sod a little
thing upsets her sometimes. You see
they’re rather a hard fruit to digest,
Dd — ”
“Hard to digest!” exclaimed the

American. “Why, they’re perfectly flj-
gesdble. It must have been someftiing
ffilffiffh— " '

“How did you eat them?" put In his
wife, a new light br ah log upon her
face.

”Oh, with sugar and cream,” replied
the Irish gentlemen placidly— New
York Journal

CHUHCH DIRECTORY.

COMaanoATioXAL Rev. W. II. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.
iiL and 7300 p. m.; Sunday school at
11 Christian Endeavor prayer moot-
ings, Sundays at 9:00 p. m. Praver
meetings Thursdays at 7:09 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— Rev. J. H. Uirdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at lOffO a. m. and
7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. C. prayer meeting at 9:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7 KM) p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the drat Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Core- 1

| Hfint meeting.

Methoiukt Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 700 p. in.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:90 a m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month . Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 KM) p. m

Catbouc — Sr. M a kt’a — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Cooaidine. Services on
Sunday— First Mam at 8 KM) a m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational ting-
ing and Benediction at 7 KM) p. m. Sun-
day school after high mam. Mam on
week days at 8 a m.

St. Paul's Evanuejjcal— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternooo. Son-
day school after preaching servlcea

H

Among them are the Nos. gS and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-brcakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.

Look out for imitations and
Bwy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Ageata

BOYS
m*n’» Outfit or Pocket Knife without q ending May

way, New* Yora>0^r^UMd|raCe InTof orrt

aaregcsgiSis
Ullllelff or Garnet a, A Fine DoU, Handaome
Ptano, Beautiful China Tea Set, Bkqaiit Manicure
Set, or your choice from orer «oo valuable ar**—l
~ - - free

Uno’ Ephraim's Wisdom.
“Br man don’ relly settle down ter

git de moe* out ob life tell Vs done kern
ter de 'clushln' ut life ain’t no howlin'
barbecue o’ j’yousnem, no way Vs
min' ter fix hit
“Hit am pll berry well, my son, ter

eay us yo doesn't Intlnd ter be lak de
’common herd,' but don' yo let de ‘com
mon herd’ heah yo er-blowln' erbout
hit.

“One fool tries ter please ebberybody
anuddah kin’ o’ fool tries ter please
nobody; de wise man tries ter please es
many es be kin wlvout bein’ less ob er
man fo' hit
“De man w’at plants Jet’ one lee tie

onjua’ suspishin in er trustin’ hea't hex
mo’ ter answah fo’ 'n de man ut meks
er t’onsan’ histeks ’long o’ finkin’ too

well ob hmnanerty. — —
“Hit am poeserble ter hab so much

Tellgl'n’ urn yo wun't hab no manliness;
but I nebbah knowed manliness ter
crowd out real rellgi'n.

“Yaas, women am er berry Infrustln’
study, but yo’ll lose de sclerntlfical
frame ob min' unless yo prose routes de
study fum er distance.
“I kain’t see on’y Jes’ one beauty er-

bout dls heah ‘uoo woman' business I
beads tell erbout: AU de stroug-mln’ed
women seems ter hab hung out de dan-
gah-algual, an’ de men am alow ef dey
don’ keep out o’ delr way.”-Chtctfo
Record.

He Drew the Line There.
“Jack, your fame Is spreading won-

derfully. Only this afternoon a friend
of mine asked me to try and secure your
autograph for him.”

Successful Author— Why, sure, Tom;
glad to oblige him. Who is It?
Unsuccessful Author— laaacetein, the

money lender. He wants It on the back
of my promissory note.

Cnre fnr Hrndnehr.

As a remedy for til forms of headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the verr
heat. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to Its influence . We urge all
who aie afflicted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. Id cases
of bsbl’nal constipation Electric Bitten
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try It once. 50c and
tl.00 at the Bank Drug Store.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the

Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes

that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
should be In every home. He used It
for a cold and It effected a speedy cure.

He myr. “It Is indeed a grand remedy,

1 can recommend to all. I have also

•een it used for whooping cough, with

IB* bill reeuTfi^Jand 50 cent bottjee
for sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Th« Discovery

Mr. G. Cailouette. di
His Ufa.

Will Study Our Railroads.
A distinguished Russian engineer, 0.

A. Monkorsky, chief government engi-
neer of the department of Eastern Si-
beria, arrived in San Francisco a few

bjjgsndAls. Send iu.

DrewS a8° witb the object of studying
mwmrrsattdti^SuadU

forkOty Writ* for ’ 11 1 | |

ADVERTISING p^y
If you doubt it

ielsea Standard

certain features of American railroad-
ing. He is first to make a comprehen-
sive study of the snow-shed system In
the Sierra Nevada mountains, and then
make a general tour of the main rail-
road systems of the continent. Hia
.ffiWon Is said to lx* in connection with
the proposed conatructlon of a number
of lines of railroad in Eastern Siberia.

The World's Queerest Railway
The railway in the sea is nearly com-

pleted at Brighton. The line extends
across the hay, a distance of three
miles, to Rottlngdean. At high tide
the rails will be fifteen feet under
water. The car, a structure on sixteen
wheels, and driven by electricity, win
cairy passengers at a height of twen-
ty-four feet above the level of the rails.

_________ druggist, Beaver-
ville, III., says: "To Dr. King’s New D1e-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippe and tried all the phyaicla is fi r
miles about, but of no avail and was giv-
en up and told I could not live. H»vh g
Dr. King’s New Discovery in my store 1
sent for a bottle and began Its use and
from the first dose 1 began to get better
and after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth Us weight in
gold. We wont keep More or house
without It” Get a free trial at The Bank
Drug Store.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. MUm* Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
lar or I ntermlttent Pulse. Flattering or Pal-

pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

I here in good reisou lor the popular-

ity ofChsmlxrlAiii’i Cough Remedy.
Davit A Buzzard, ot West Monterey,
Clarion Co., Pa., my. “It has cured
people that our physicians conld do

nothing for. We persuaded them to
try a botils of Cham her lai n’t Cough
Remedy and they now recommend it
with the rest of ua” 25 and 50 cent
bottles at the Bank Drug Store.

AKO. W. TURNBULL
'J Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

WANTED-AH IDEA?t^

CL

RIPANS
UJ

I]
The modern stand-

U
a

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

s ills of humanity.

cu

z
o W-

BnskUn's A rain* Inlvn.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

and all skin eruptions, and posl*
'dos or no pay required. It
to_give perfect satisfaction

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

Th' Pocket
Kodak.

m4 fUlIf OMW. ... I.M

BA8TMAN KODAK CO.
!••**/** ROCHESTER, N. Y.
/•r rw»+*mi

Jtaenammmm
PATENTS

Monrae, Trad* wtarkt
<r patent eanare la the
e the CYmrtt promptly

- - stj  ***** of Invention« Elimination, and advise ms to

enUocls Modally cal
long ei»ub4Hh«Mi ta<

PC prHiraluarv sea-vb

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Fort Wayne, ImL, writes on Nov. M. MM:
“I was afflicted for forty yean with heart

trouble and suffered nntold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
and torturing, that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
np ever being well again. About two yean
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the reet,and now I sleep soqndly and at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.
Sold by druggists. Book sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Oo.. Elkhart, lad.

Br. likt ImhAu Botin IoMl

making prompt preiiminare sea-vhes for the
most vigorous and saoeessful pr.wwcutloa of
appUcaflons for patent, end for attending to
an business entrusted to ray rare. In the short-
st possible time. AsfeWd cum* a specialty.

rise, and special refereoees

___
• d, WsaaisoTos.D. 0

Opposite ini. Patent Offisa

Oeo.H. P'oster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reaaonable.

&eailQiartersatHanlOii!i!.

TA* MaearsAMIt itoafs.” ____
Time Card, taking effect, NuV *4,1896.

T HA IMS EAST:

No.8 — Del roll Nlghl Express 5:10 a.m
No. 36 — AManilc Exp
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAIM8 WXffT.

No. 9— Express aud Mall
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express ...

O.W.RucMjucSjGen. Pom A Ticket Agt
Wm. Mahtim, Agent.

7M>2 e. in.

10:36 a. m.

8:19 p» m.

9:12 a, m.
6:30 p. m.

1 IKK) p. m .

FJ^ANK IVES

OhambsrUin’n Bye and Skin Ointment

i§l§p3
TO HOBBE OWNERS.

lew life to an old or ovei^orked 2?
cents per package. For sole by druggists.

Has hod years of experience.

Terms treasonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

Real Estate !

Eight houses and lots -
for sale. Good build*’
ing lots at SlOO, $150,
$20Q and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.
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